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 Royal launchingli
of Hampshire
NAVY’S SECOND GUIDED

MISSILE DESTROYER NAMED
BY PRINCESS MARGARET

.R.ll. Princess .\l:Irg-nrct launched the Royal Navy's second guided-.
missile destroyer at the ship_vard of John llrown and (‘u.. ('l_Hleb-anlt. on

'l‘hursd:ty. March I6.
The ship was named llampshirc by

Her Royal Highness and the religious
service was conducted by the Rev.
ll. J. N. Purves. ().B.l7... Q.H.C..
M.A.. Royal Navy Principal Chap-
lain. Church of Scotland and Free
C-hurehcs.

Willi a staudartl displacement of
over 5.000 tons. an overall length of
520 feet and a beam of 5-3 feet. the
llaiupshire will carry the l'ollowing
armament: One "Seaslug" guided
weapons system. four radar-controlled
4.5 inch guns in twin mountings
situated forward. and two "Settcttl."
clo.se-rang; guided weapons systems
titted abaft the after funnel.

For anti-submarine work the ship
will be titled with the latest underwater
detection equipment and a Westland
Wessex helicopter carrying dipping
asdic and homing torpedoes.

Accommodation for her comple-

FifthTribal
launched at

Cowes
llli liI'th ol‘ the Tribal class of
General Purpose frigatcs was

launched and named I-Eskimo at the
yard of Messrs. J. S. White and Co.
Ltd.. Cones. on March 20. by Lady
Durlacber. wife of Vice-Admiral Sir
Laurence G. Durlacbcr. l\'.C.B..
0.li.l-‘... l).S.0.. Deputy Chief of .\'-aval
Stafl and Fifth Sea Lord.

The Reverend Stanley (‘umpsty.
M.A.. R.l).. Rural Dean of he West
Wight. and Vicar of St. Mary's (‘hurch.
Cowes. conducted the religious service.

The liskitno. whose standard dis-
placement is about 3.500 tons‘. has .1
luill of 360 it. and a beam of
42 ft. 6 ins.

_ller armament comprises_ two 4.5
inch guns in single mountings. two
40 mm. guns and antiasubtnarine
mortars. She will be equipped with
warning radar and submarine detec-
tion gear of the most modern design
and carry a helicopter for anti-sub-
marine purposes.

The F.skin‘to's propulsion machinery
will consist of both steam and gas
turbines. The steam turbine will
provide power for normal cruising and
manoeuvring and the gas turbine
driving on to the same propeller shaft.
will give immediate power for high
speed steaming and getting under way
in an emergency.

A high standard of living accom-
modation has been achieved for the
ship's complement of I3 otlieers and
237 ratings. All manned compartments
will be air conditioned and bunk
sleeping. will be provided throughout.
The ratings‘ messing will be on the
cafeteria system.

The Tribals already launched are
Ashanti (expected to conlmission in
June next). (iurkha. launched at
Southampton last Jilly. Nubian.
launched at ll.M. Dockyard. Ports-
mouth: last September, and Tartar.
launched at H..\l. Dockyard. I)evon-
port. also last September. Two others.
still to be launched. are Mohawk and
Zulu.

I
ment of about 32 ollicers and 400.
ratings will be of a very high standard.
The tness decks are titted with bunks
arranged so as to provide the maxi-
mum recreation .sp:lL‘L' in each mc'ss.
and allow for such littings as card
and writing tables. cupboards and
electric sockets. '

I-‘0R3lF.R HA .\ll'SlllRl-CS
This present ship is the fifth to bear

the name l-lampsliire. The lirst a 4th
Rater. was built at l)eptfo:‘d in I653
and carried -to guns. She was one of
the ships under A'dmiral Blake‘s com-
mand during his battles against the
Spanish and also took part in suc-
cessful actions against the Algerian
pirates. After -34 years service she was
stink in action against the French
while in charge of a convoy oil‘ New-
foundland.

The second sllip. also a 4th Rate.
was with the Navy front i698 to
I73‘). and saw tnuch service in the
Baltic before being broken tip at
Portsinouth.

The third llarnpsliire. another -tth
Rate. was launched in l7-ll and spent
most of her sea-time in action against
the French Navy. She was broken up
at Sheerness in I766. *

In I903. the fourth Hampshire
was launched by Armstrong Whit-
worth at Elswick. She was a twin-
screw cruiser of l0.850 tons and
took part in the First World War
until l9I6. In June of that year she
was sunk by a mine whilst convey-
ing Lord Kitchener to North
Russia.

ANOTHER CRUISER
FOR THE NAVY
.M.S. Blake. the third ship of the
Tiger class commissioned. was

accepted for service front her builders.
Fairlield Shipbuilding and Engineer-
ing (?o.. l.ttJ.. at Govan. Glasgow. on
March it.

Laid down during the Second World
War. the Blake was launched in I)e-
cember. I9-$5. but subsequently work
on her lllllllg out am! also on that of
her two sister ships. Lion and Tiger.
was .suspended. attd all three ships laid
tip in a state of preservation.

in l954 a decision was taken to com-
plete them. but so much new equip-
ment had heen developed since their,
original design was agreed upon. that
a vast amount of replzinning had to be
done to enable the new generation of
equipment to be installed in the exist-
tltg bulls.

The accommodation for the ship's
company of 52 ollieers and 66-3 ratings
is far superior to that of any previous
class of cruisers.

ll.M.S. lllake‘s main machinery is
largely automatic and can be remotely
controlled. It consists of four geared
steam turbines which take their power
from four Admiralty design boilers
and produces a total of 75.500 s.h.p..giving a top speed of over 30 knots.

The ship has a length of 555ft. 6in..
a beam of 6-lft. and displaces 9.500
tons.

In command is Capt. I). G. Chiller-
buck, R.N.. who is :1 navigation spe-
cialist. llorn at Gloucester in l9l3. he
entered the Service in I929 and served
at various times in the cruisers Sussex.
Dunedin. Ajax and Newfoundland.
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ll..\‘l.S. Ari: Royal, during the trials, “¢lecor:tted" with ice and snow

From Arctic cold to the warmth of
at Queen’s welcome

ARK ROYAL AT PLYMOUTH
AFTER 80,000 MILES

ALTHOUGH there was bright sunshine to greet Queen l-iliz.-ibeth the
Queen Mother. when she paid a visit to I-1.31.5. Ark Royal (Capt. P. J.

Hill-Norton. R.N.) when the great aircraft carrier returned to Devonport
after steaming 80.000 miles in a 15-month commission away from the United
Kingdom. those on board had just returned from the cold. storm—swept waters
of the Davis Strait. to the west of Greenland.

On her way home via New York
(where her crew had created a most
favourable impression). the ship's
Scimitar, Sea Vixen. Gannet and
Whirlwind aircraft carried out cold
weather flying trials. when parties of
tlight-deck personnel had to light a
continual battle with picks and axes
against snow and ice to keep the planes
flying.

The carrier received nearly 2,000
tons of her stores while underway at

:sea. and httndrcds of tons of fuel oil
iwere pumped into her from R.F.A.
Tidesurge in mountainous sea condi-
tions.

. The obvious pleasure of the Queen
.\lother in being able to greet the crew
of the ship site launched in 1950. and
which she has managed to visit during
each of her three commissions added
to the warmth of the sun.

The Queen Mother was met when
her helicopter touched down on the
tlight deck by Vice-AdmiralSir Charles
.\iadden. Commander-in-Chief. Ply-
mouth. and she reviewed the divisions
from Ark Royal's jeep. accompaniedlhy Capt. P. J. Hill-\‘orton. in the ban-
gar whcre. in addition to the ship's
company. nearly 200 wives and sweet-
hearts of the men of the ship were
present. "

Speaking to the assembly the
Queen Mother said: “ArkRoyal has
a very special place in my heart. and
it is with constant pleasure when I
visit her during her commissions. to
find each time thesome happy atmo-
sphere. efficiency and comradcsbip.
'I‘hi.s ship‘.-I company has carried on
the tradition of their predecessors in
maintaining I high standard."
The Queen Mother presented the

"Kelly Memorial Pri1.e"—awarded to
the best ex-Dartmouth aviator qualify-
ing for wingsato Lieut. M. K. John-
son. of 800 Squadron.

Capt. Hill-Norton told the Queen
Mother that the shi ‘s company was
deeply grateful to ier for spending
time to visit the ship. and asked her to
accept a leather-boundbook containing
photographs of “Nearly everyone on

board" and which gave an account of
the ship's activitiesduring the commis-
sion.

The Queen .\lotherwas the c:tptain‘s
guest for lunch. together with other
ship's ollicers.

 NAVY DAYS
NAVY Days will be held this

year as follows. Portland and
Rosyth: May 20. 2i and 22. Ports-
mouth and I'lymoutb: August 5. 6
and 7.

RN. Air Stations "Air Days"
will be held—- ll.-.\l.S. Ariel. Lee
on Solent: Sports day and air dis-
play. June l5. R.N. Air Station.
Yeovllton: Air Day and list anni-
versary of commissioning. June 17.
R.N. Air Station. Arbroath: "At
Home." 2151 anniversary of com-
missioning. June 24. R.N. Air Sta-
tion. Abbolsinch: Air Day. July 8.
R.N. Air Station. Culdrosc: Air
Day. July I5. R.\l. Air Station,
Brawdy: Air Day, July I5. R.N.
Air Station, Lossiemouth: Air Day,
Jilly 22.
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EDITORIAL
TWENTY years ago.—.\.larcb 23.

I941. to be precise—withm a matter
of ten minutes. British Naval Forces
under the command of Admiral A. B.
Cunningham. obtained a victory at the
Battle of Cape Matapan. 1| VICIOFY
which was vc necessary to_ England
at that time w en our enemies every-
where seemed to be winning the war
and which enabled Britain to_ maintain
control of the eastern basin of the
Mediterranean and which, subse-
quently. enabled the Navy to carry the
army in Greece and Crete to safety.
albeitat such grievous loss.

The time was _l0.2§ p.m. and
Admiral Cunningham in Vilarspitc.
accompanied by Barham. Valiant and
I-‘ormidablc. and nine destroyers, was
proceeding to investigate an unknown
ship which was lying sto ped and
which it was hoped was c Italian
battleship Vittorio Veneto. when. on
quite a different bearing. two large
ships with a smaller one ahead of
them loomed up_. They turned out to
be the heavy cruisers Zara and Fitime,
accompanied by four large destroyers.
one ahead and three as_tcrn.

The enemy _were quite unaware of
Admiral Cunninghams presence Uf_lIlI
thesilencewas shattered by a broadside
from Warspite's I5-inch. and by l0.3S
p.m. the Italians had lost the two
cruisers and two of the four destroyers.

Before morning the unknown shi
had also been located and destroye .

She was another. cruiser-—the Pola.
This night action proved the value

of night-action exercises which the
Royal Navy has always practised on
every possible occasion. It also showed
the value of the strict discipline in-
sistcd upon during those apparently
unrealistic night exercises to which we
had become so used. l_lo\v many of us
have not ehalicd at beingcoopcdaip at
ni lit action stations. sweating it out
"c osed up“ below. longing for a_brcath
of fresh air before we turned in and.
pcrh:ips. a quiet smoke beforehand?
Yet. had not those boring exercises
been carried out. who knows but what
someone would have tried to have a
surreptitious "drag“ and perhaps.
thereby. have indicated to the enemy
of the Navy's presence.

The Battle of Cape Matapan
showed. most clearly. the truth of
H.M.S. ExcelIent's motto. Si‘ vi: pncciii.
prim hcIIrim—If you wish peace, pre-
pare for war.
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COVENTRY as/—
WARWICK 22/-
BANBURY .. tm
OXFORD tu-
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Town Quay. Forchotri.

N.B.—To all shi visiting Ports-moutluzpeclal acilitlesto meet
your pa culartravellirigrequire
merits can be organised at short
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Write phone or call
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Letters to the Editor

‘JONAH’ LIVED TO 

TELL HIS TALE
lR.—ReI‘erence the request to con-
tact survivors of the Tiger-Bemick

collision in I908. postcards were on
sale in Portsmouth. of which card-l
enclose ii copy.

I sent one to Mr. Upton. your in-
quirer. and his reply is most interesting
and I am sending it to you herewith.

Did you ever hear that a rumour
went around it year or so before the
First World War to the effect that
the Drake had been sunk and this was
announced from the stage of the
Hippodrome. causing much distress.
but of course it was only
——l.ESl.lE SPELLER, Wmdermere.

Kl l"1Il'I10lll’.

[Mr. Spoiler’: card was not suit-
able [or reproduction. The Drake he
relers to was a tirin-scrciv arrrioirrcd
cruiser of l4,l00 tons. wliicli was
torpedoed of] Ireland in 1917. Mr.
Uplan'3 letter is as follows:-Eu'itor.]
Dear Mr. Spcllcr. Thank you very

much for the postcard. It is the first
time I have ever seen one like it. I have
a full-size photo of the old 'I'iger—also
one of the crew which was taken after
we had the misfortune to run on to
Portland Breakwater during night
exercises in I907.

Re survivors from the Tiger-
Berwick collision. I have not yet heard
of anyone but I had a letter from the
son of one member of the crew who
was born a few monthsafter his father
was drowned.

I presented the two photographs I
had had all these years to the Captain
of the present-day Tiger and thought
I had seen the last of them. but to my
pleasure and surprise a few weeks later
they came back quite new. The Cap-
tain had had thcni copied and included
a_ photograph of the battle-cruiser
Tiger.

The Berwick is my best-rcmembcrcd
ship. for I had dealings with her on
four different occasions. First. I
steamed her when she was built. about
I903. on the Clyde. Secondly. I got in

wall to Clialltam in her; and lourtlily.
sunk by her on A ril 2. I908.

My "ups and owns" in the Navy
started in l90l when I had my first
“overboard." followed by three more
collisions and one explosion. So you
see I have had my share of accidents
and been very luc y with them. I was
in a torpedo boat after the Tiger and
was in collision with a cross-Channel
boat from Southampton—no one was
hurt. My messmatcs used to say I was
a “Jona but if so I was lucky with
it.—A. Upton. Portsmouth.

Ratin-gsplayed
for U.S. before

1936
IR.-—As a U.S. ruggcr player in the
1920s who happened to be vice- 8

captain and hon. secretary from I927.
to 1929. I should like to contest the
implication in the March article that
iirétgggs did not play for the U.S. until

In fact. after the First World War.
they were always encouraged to do
so, and, amongst others. L./S. Bickell
was a stalwart. subsequently be
achieved the rare distinction of being
made an honorary Lieut.-Commander.
R.N:V.R.. for his work with the
Severn Division.

With best wishes to your paper.-
JOHN CUTHBERT. Vice-Admiral.
Andover, Hampshire.

DID NEMESIS
SINK THAT

SUBMARINE?
lR.—The several pictures of Aden
from the harbour which have

trouble in Gibraltar with her patrol. appeared front time to time in “Navy
Thirdly. I took passage from Corn- News," recalls to me. WIIHIIWLS there

ILE Sociable,_lllllllllllllllllllIIllIIIllllIIllIllIIlllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllll and courteous ‘Arks’
lR.—With your pemilssion I would like to take this opportunity
through the medium of your newspaper to compliment the olliecrs

and crew of‘ l>l.i\l.b. aircraft carrier Ark Royal for the splendid waythey handled and carried themselves while visiting New York City this
week. Wherever I saw and talked with them they were sociable.
;:rnciou_s, courteous and showed good manners. And not forgetting the
clean, up-top shape of theiruniforms. My congratulationsto the British
Navy for its line ship Ark Royal and its crew.—WAl.T[-ZR FARRAR,
I84 Belmont Avenue. Jersey City 4. New Jersey. U.S.A.

H llllllllllIllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllIIlllIlllllllllllllllI||||llllllIlllllllllfllllllllllllIllllll

llIllllllIlllllllIllllillllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllIllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllggracious IllillIIIIIllIIllllllIlllllllllllllIlllIIIIlllIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllll
 

at the end of‘ the Second World War.
when I was serving with the 7th Hamp-
shire Regiment, and we were guard-
ing Turkish P.o.\\'s. on the isthmus of
Khorlnalcsar.

I well remember how we used to
look forward to the return of H.M.S.
Diana from her usual patrols. And I
remember once visiting the wireless
station beyond the salt pans. which
was manned by Naval personnel.

During April of l9l7. when I was
oing out to i\lCSO|')0I‘.tl‘lllZ1 but was

switched to India instead. our troop-
ship, the Cameronia. was torpedoed
and sunk to the cast of Mcssina. I
wonder if any of your older readers
who were serving on H.M.S. Rifleman
or Nemesis. our escort at the time.
would recall the incident. when they
so gallantly saved so many of us from
certain death‘!

And I wonder. did Nemesis sink that
enemy submarine when she surfaced.
with the top of her pcriscopc racing
along the top of the water, so very
near to us. when Rificman was pick-
ing up survivors from the sea?

I also recall the wonderful send-olf
we had from the people of Malta when
we left Valctta on the transport Saxon
for Alexandria. under escort of two
destroyers front the Japanese Navy
then part of the Allied Fleet.

I have several memories of wartime
voyages on the seas. Particularly of
the rats that swarmed tlie riggings of
those ships beyond the Suez. and
which. after the Canicronia incident.
were very welcomed b - us. And lastly.
I rememberthe pull o smoke ll'0lll_lllt:

bay from Gibraltar. when I went
aboard my final ship for Blighty and
demobilisation. in company with
Devonport men on a similar trend.
And I remember the old Himalaya on
which we sailed. when she broke her
rudder chain in a stormy Biscay Bay.btit brought us safely home to Ply-
mouth Sound.

A "souvcnir“ from the Sommebattle of l9l6 prevented me from
signing on when the war was done.
But I am grateful for those far-off days
at sea. when we were guarded by those
gallant lads in Navy blue.—I'-'. J.
OATLIZY. Shoscombc, near Bath.
Somerset.

Facts wanted-
A/S Memorial Fund

lR.—Tlic Captain. H.M.S. Osprey.Portland. is greatly interested indetermining the history of the Anti-
Submarinc Dependents‘ Fund (laterknown as the AIS Memorial Fund).

_If any reader has any facts about
this fund. how it originated. etc.. the
Captain would be very grateful if theywould coninitiiiicate with the Captain’;
secretary, l~l.l\I.S. Osprey. Poi-t|;m(|_
-—A. IILRON, Lictit. R.N. (rct.).H.M.S. Osprey.

The N:ivy' Estinizitcs 5lltl\\‘ thatI-I-l._.00 civilian st:_ili will be borne atApril- I. l96l. the correspondingnoonday gun at Algcciras. across the figure in I956 was l85.000.
 DBAFTING FIIBECAST — YOUIl NEXT Sllll’
Notes’: (i) The term U.K. Base Port means the port at which a ship may

normally be expected to give leave and refit. Portsmouth (C) indi-
cate ships administered by Portsmouth but which will normally
relit nndlor give leave at Chatham.

(ii) As ratings are normally detailed for overseas service about four
months ahead of commissioning date. and for home service about
two months ahead of commissioning date. this should be home In
mind when preferring requests to volunteer to serve in it particular
ship.

(iii) It is emphasised thatthe dates and particulars given below are forc-
custs only rind may have to be changed—pcrh:ipsat short notice.

SUIIMARINE COMMAND
H.M.S. Tirclcss. April 25. at Rosytli for

service with the lst Submarine
Squadron.

H.M.S. Astute. April 28. at Devonport
for service with the 6th Submariiie
Division.

H.M.S. Alderney. May '23. at Ports-
mouth for service with the 6th Sub-
marine Division.

H.M.S. Talent. June 23. at Malta forservice with the 5th Submarine Divi-
sion.

H.M.S. Porpoise. July I. at Ports-
mouth for service with the lst Sub-
marine Squadron.

GENERAL
ll.i\l.S. Eastbourne, April I2. at

Cliatliam for General Service Com-
mission. HomelEast of Suez (20
months) U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth (C). (see note.)

Il.M.S Cliichester. April_l3. at Chat-
ham for General Service Commis-
sion. HomeIEast of Suez (18
months). U.K. Base Port. Ports-
motitli (C.). (See note.)

H.M.S. Loch Lomond. April I8. at
Cliatliam for General Service Com-
mission. HomelArabian Seas and
Persian Gulf (I8 months). U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth (C.). (See note.)

H.M.S. Tiger. May 2. at Devonport
for General Service Commission.
Home/Med. (24 months). U.K. Base
Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. Ca 'sl'ort, May 15. at Singa-
pore for orcign Service (Far East).

H.M.S. Plymouth, May I6. at Devon-
port for Home Sea Service Com-
mission for General Service Com-
mission July. l96I. HomeIEast of
Suez (2l months). U.K. Base Port.
Devonport. -

H.M.S. Bermuda. May I6. at Ports-
mouth for Home Sea Service. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll.l\l.S. Trafalgar. May 2-3. at Ports-
mouth for General Service Com-
mission. Home/Med. (23 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmoutli.

H.M.S. Jutland. May 24. at Chatham
for Home Sea Service. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth (C.). (See note.)

H.M.S. Dunkirk. May 24. at Devon-
port for General Service Commis-
sion. llonie/.\Icd. (22 months). U.K.
Base Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. Broadsword. May 25. at
Chatham for General Service Com-
mission. llomclhlcd. (23 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth (C.).
(See note.)

H.M.S. Scorpion. May 30. at Chatham
for General Service Commission.
Home/Med. (23 months). U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth (C.). (See note.)

ll.i\l.S. Whirlwind. May 30. at Rosyth
for trials. Commissions July II for
Home Sea Service. U.K. Base Port.
Portsmouth (C.). (See note.)

H.M.S. Bcrwlclr. May 30. at Belfast
for Home Sea Service. Commissions
August for General Service Com-
mission. HomcIMcd. (I9 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Nimble. tug. end of May. at
Devonport for Home Sea Service.

H.M.S. Scarborough. June 6. at Ports-
mouth for General Service Com-
mission. Home/Med. (I8 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Ashanti, June. at Glasgow
for Home Sea Service trials. Re-
commissions February 27. I962. for
General Service Commission. Ara-
bian Seas and Persian GulflHomc
(12 months). U.K. Base Port, Devon-
port.

H.M.S. Dampler. June 23 at Singapore
for Foreign Service (Far East).

H.M.S. Ursa. June 30 at Malta willi
Trials Crew. Local Foreign Service.

8l5 Squadron. Jul 4. at R.N. Air Sla-
tion. Culdrose or Overseas Service
(I-l..\I.S. Ark Royal).

706 Squadron, July 4, at RN. Air Sta-

.

lion. Culdrosc. for .-\dv;inccd Flying
Training,

H.M.S. Dulrytiiple. July IS. at Devon-
port for General Service Commis-
sion. Pcrsian Giilfi.\Ied. (24 months).
U.K. Base Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. Loch Killi-iport. July 25 at
Rosytli for Home Service. Com-
missions September I2 for Foreign
Service (Far East).

H.M.S. I-‘alniouth. July. at Wallsend-
on-Tyne for Home Sea Service.
Commissions for General Service
Commission. October. Ilomc.'.\Icd.
(I8 months). U.K. Base Port.
Devonport.

ll.i\l.S. Mull of Kintyrc. July 25.
at Portsmouth for Home Sea Service.
(Steaming crew.)

H.M.S. Vidal. August 9. at Cliatliam
for trials. Coniniissioiis September
I2 for General Service Commission
West Indies (24 months). U.K. Base
Port. Devonport.

Il..\l.S. Alert. August I0. at Singapore
for Foreign Service. (Far East.)

H.M.S. Puma. August 22. at Devonport
for General Service Commission
Home/South America and South
Atlantic (20 months) U.K. Base
Port. Devonport. .

H.M.S. Ark Royal. August. at Devon-
port for General Service Commis-
sion. HomclMcd (24 months). U.K.
Base Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. Diindas. September 5. at
Rosytli for trials. Commissions
October 3| for Home Sea Service.
U.K. Base Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. Brighton. September I9. at
.Glasgow for Home Sea Service.
Commissions April. I962. for
General Service Commission East
of Suezillonie (2! months). U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Bulwark. September. at Singa-
pore for Foreign Service (Far East).

H.M.S. Barrosa. September. at Devon-
rt for Trials.Commissions Decem-
r. for General Service Commission

HomclMcd. (24 months). U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth (under considera-

-tion).
H.M.S. Corunna. September.at Rosyth

for Trials. Commissions November.
for General Service Commission
Home/Med. (24 months). U.K. Base
Port. Rosytli—undcrconsideration.

H.M.S. Lowestoft. September 26. at
Glasgow for Home Sea Service.
Commission for General Service

Commission llomclMcd. (I6months) December. U.K. Base Port.Portsniouth (C.). (See note.)ll.ll_l.S. Aisnc. end_of September. at
€_liatliam for l'rials. Commissions
end December for General Scr-
vici: Contmission Home/Med. (24
IHUHIIISI U.K. Base Port. Ports-
moiitli (C.). (See note.)

H.M.S. Loch Rutlivcn. end of Septem-ber. at Devonport for General
Service (‘ommissinn. Ilome/Arabian
Seas and Persian Gulf (I5 months).U.K. Base Port. Dcvonpoyl.

ll..\l.S. _Il-ardy. September. at Chatliam
for trials. Coniniissions October for
Home Sea Service. U.K. Base Port.Devonport.

8|-I Squtidrun. October 4. at R.N. Air
Station. Cultlrosc. for Overseas
Service. (H.M.S. llcrmcs.)

8l9 Squadrtin. October -1. :it RN. Air
Station. Eglinton. Rc-equipping.

H.M.S. llcrmes. December. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Coni-
mission. lloiiic:lE:ist of Suez (2!
months). U.K. liasc Port. Ports-
moiilli.

H.M.S. Cavalier. December. at Singa-
pore fnr Iiorcigii Service (Far East).

H.M.S. Ulster. December. at Devon-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion. West Indies/Home (21months). U.K. Base Port. Devon-
por. .

H.M.S. Agincourt. January I6. I962.
at Portsmouth for trials. Commis-
sion April 3. Ilomc,’Mcd. (24
months) U.K. Base Port. Ports-
moutli (under consideration).

H.M.S. Nubian. .l‘.|lIll(Il'y. I962. at
Portsmouth for trials. Commissions
for Home Sea Service May. I962.
Geiic_ral Service Commission
Arabian Seas and Persian Golf]
Home. August. I962 (I8 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Petard, July 4, at Chatham.
for trials.

H.M.S. Devnnshire. February. at Bir-
kcnhead for I-lome Sea Service.
Commission for General Service
Commission. .luly. I962. Home/.\lcd.
(24 months). U.K. Iluse Port. Ports-
mouth.

ll.M.S. Tartar. February. at Devon-
port for Home Sea Service. Commis-
sions August. I962. for General
Service Commission Arabian Seas
and Persian (‘iiilf/Home(I8 months).
U.K. llase Port. Devonport.
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Chopped through ice
.-two feet thickfor r

morning cup of tea
SUBMARINERS PASS SURVIVAL TEST
N a cold and hli.-ak Tuesday early in Janu-.ir_v four ratings from ll.r\l.
Subiuarine Auriga. serving with the Sixth Submarine Diiision in llulifux.

Nova Scotia. left their boat to take part in it most unusual course. Those eon-
'

cerned were Able Seamen R. liaywood. D. Jones: -\l.tl-I) I L. llrown. .\I.tl-I)I D.
Brown: and the course was a Bush Survival Course. Intended to teach the
crews of crushed aircraft bow to survive in the Canadian wilds. It was run by
ll..\l.C.S. Shearwater. the Canadian Air Station. near Halifax.

On Wednesday they were dressed
in iniruersion stiits and towed out to
the middle of Halifax harbour (tent-
pergiture 27 deg. ii). The idea was that
after a period of acute discomfort a
helicopter should arrive and pick tltent

However the Angel of Mercy failed
to show up and after the survivors had
frozen for three and a halt‘ hours. dur-
ing which time most of the members
heartily regretted their supposedly
opportune meal of bacon and beans.
the ice-encrusted bodic; were returned
to H.l\l.C.S. Slicarwater.

The next day the party went -30 miles
up country to the small town of
Chester where the members enjoyed
their last civilised meal and then
puslied on to the edge of the bush until
the coach went aground in :i saowdrift.

Fzich member of the party was
issued with a ration pack. more or less
the same as "K" rations and they
struck off into the snow again to their
own base camp.

R.-\'l‘l0NS SHOCK
Night was beginning to fall when

they arrived and there was plenty to
do. Firewood to be collected. :i meal to
be cooked. and the organisatiott of the
temporary home—four log walls with
a pzirachute draped over the top to be
arranged. After "big cats" and just be-
fore turning in. the inslructo: . arrived
to tell of tire plans for the next clay. A
big shock was in store. for the ration
packs which had just about been
polished oil. had been intended as
food for the next live days.

The plan for the ne.\t '.l'.t\' w:isto_go
out into the wilds and choose it site tor
the camp in which the [‘lllI'l).' would live
for the ne.\t six days, In order to reach I
the chosen site. fro/.cn Lake Witlte-'5’ : '““
had to be crossed.

The cltoscrt site. aptlv named by the
SlIl\ll\.lrlllL'l'\as l)olphiii IV. was on it
small hlutl aim! was well tr-.-e~ed. and I from the main camp.

good supply of fuel gathered in. night
had come. llitterly regretting the repast
of the previous evening the sub-
inariners prepared to sleep.

FROZEN SUITS
Next morning the party found their

boots and flyingsuits were frozen solid.
Fhereiifter they slept with their flying
suits inside the sleeping bags and used
the boots as pillows. After relighting
the fire the Iirsi need was water so
they started to chop out a wat.-r-liole.
This proved harder work than they
thought as the ice was about two feet
thick.

The next job was to set traps. The
thin wire with which the party was
supplied was made into nooscs for
rabbits. sqttirrcls and birds but sad to
say they were all ignored.

The following night the meagre
remains of the ration packs had finally
given out and the "survivors" had to
turn to Mother Nature for sustenzince. i
l'he evening
boiled inner bark of birch trees, but
this was very bitter.

ST0l.E.\' ‘BAl\'G!-IRS‘
Twenty-four hours later things were

getting really desperate. A measure.
taught to them in the Escape and Eva-
sion lectures had to be used. When
darkness fell two shadows could be
seen creeping across the ice towards
the iustriictors‘ camp. . . .

The party
feasted that night on some very wel-
come “bangers.“

A supply drop from a helicopter was
scheduled for the next day. the fifth in
the limit. A -I0-ft. for food was
iuaile on the lake with a signal lire at
each end ot' the upright to indicate
wittd direction. 'I be private air lift dld

ui;iterialise and the instructors
took pity on the iiiarooiied indiviiluals
and gave them some more supplies

lcll ll..\l.(‘..S.The submariners
the four Royal Navy men \\ere left to Shcarwater all agreeing that they had
look after iii.-m...-iv.-'.-. It took them the cnio_i'-td the coursc trcmcndm_Is|i'- smd
remainder of the day to build their hoping that another opportunity might
hidcaw:t_v.

_lly the time :1 fire

Life is pleasant
in a
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Brewers ot BLUE LABEL, HOP LEAF. CISK LAGER. LACTO.

FARSONS STOUT. These

In Malta, are also exported to N. Africa
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occur. before the return to England
wag going and :1 - in i\lay. to go again into "the bush".

     
  
    

   
 

  

 Spacious, architect - designed
faiuily liuugsiloivs near the sea
l’Ol{TS.‘vlOU'l'l-l city centre
only 4 iuiles—f.ist road. rail :uid
bus facilitiesat llillltl
Excellent shops. schools and
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slioppiiig centre nearby
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SHIPS OF THE R
H.M.S. ECHO

i
.

I

..\l.S. Eeho—an Inshore Survey —---V

Craft—was built by J. Samuel
White & Co. Ltd.. Cowcs. being
inissioned on September 12. I958.

Of all wood construction. extensive
use being made of glued laminated
members. Echo's displacement is 160
tons. She is I07 ft. in length (overall)
and has a beam of 22 ft. She carries
a crew of two otlicers and I6 ratings.

There are three class (Enterprise
and Egeria being the other two) and
the' were built to carry out coastal
an harbour hydrographic surveys

.around Britain. in wartime they could
he used as armed inshore mine-
sweepers. _These Inshore Survey Craft .re
equipped with two echo-sounding
machines and asdics for wreck loca-
tion. They have the most modern radar
with facilities for measuring ranges
accurately for position fixing and tire
also fitted with wire sweeping gear for
tinding the minimum depths over
wrecks and similar obstructions.

Retires after
; over 50 years
‘in the Service

HE retirement. last month. of
Cdr. R. 1'. Young. ().B.E.. R.N..i

from the Service. brings to an end over '
50 years continuous service.

Cdr. R. T. Young. born in I898.
joined the Royal Navy as a cadet in
|‘)l0 and was. as far as is known, thel
only otlicer still serving who has the-‘
Mons Star. He served at the Battle ofi
the Falkland Islands in H.M.S.;
Canopus as a .\lidshipman and later‘
at the Battle of Jutland in H..\l.S.}
Benbow. |Me qualified in gunnery at Whale
lsland in 1922 and returned there to-
the Experimental Department in 1934.| where he has been ever since. He was
the expert in charge of blast trialsl
both for conventional grins and noiv
guided missiles.

Cdr. Youn is :1 keen histori:in.I
particularly t at of H.M.S. iivcellentfl
and in 1955 he wrote "The House that
Jack Built." a history of Whale‘Island.

On his departure from the Service
‘Cdr. Young was dined by the otlicers
of l-l.M.S. Exegllent on February 23.
at which function no less than eight
Admiralsand eight Captains. including
seven ex-Captains of Whztlc lslttntl
:iiid live cit-X.P. Comniandersattended.

SHIPS OF THE
ROYAL NAVY

OSTCARD photographs of the
following H.M. Ships may be ob-

 

 

’ tained from the Editor. Nivv Ni'.\\'S.
R.N. Barracks. Portsmouth. price 6d.
each. which includes postage.

Theseus. Bulwark. Ocean. Eagtc.
Centaur. Glasgow. Kenya. l\'ewcastlc.
Albion. Ark Royal. Loch Killisport.
Diana. Taciiurn. Daring. Chevron.

. Zest. Vanguard, Murray. Cumberland.
' Scorpion. Liver ool. Apollo. Lynx.

?_ Salisbury. She icld. (iirdlc Ncss.
Maidstone. Newfoundland. Warrior.

_

Britannia. Bermuda. Victorious.
Coruiina. Alamein. Vigo. Tyne.
Jutland. Talent. Palliser. Explorer.
Porpoisc. Redpolc. Gambia. Tiger.
Russell. Dainty. Protector. Undinc.
Defender. Dartington. Carron. Whitby.
Eastboume. Torquay. Mounts Bay.
Belfast. Hermes. Armada. Yarmoutb.
Lion. Hartlzind Point. leopard. Token

~and ('hichcstcr.
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A successor to Penelope-the
Pepperpot—laid down

Tl-lli keel of the fourth ship of the
Leander class of general-purpose

frigatcs was laid down by Vickcrs-
Arinstrongs (Shipbuildcrs) Ltd.. at the
Naval Yard. Walker. Ncwcastle-on-
Tyne. on March I4. This ship. which
will eventually be named the Penelope.
will be titted’ with main machinery.
steam turbines and gearing built by
\’ickers-.-Xrmstrongs (Engineers) Ltd.

The Leanders will have the same
hull as the very siicccssfiil Whitby class
but \\lll be of a revised atii.l advanced
design. and will fultil a composite anti-
subniarine. anti—aii'eraft and air direc-
tion role.

the ninth ship to hear the name) was a
cruiser of 5.270 tons. and carried six
Gin. and eight -lin. A.A. guns. was built
in I936. and saw iuuch action during
the war. being torpedocd on February
I8. l9-H.

ln l9-ll she entered .\l:ilt;iharbour
so full of holes that she was nicknamed
the Pepperpot.

Admiral Sir Cyril Doiigliis-Pennant.
who joined the Royal Navy in l907-
Second-in-Command. Mediterranean.
I948-50. and (‘onimander-in-Chief.
The Note. l‘)*‘-W died on April 3.

The last Penelope (this latest one is aged 67.
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0!! YOUR WAY OVERSEAS?
Wherever you're going to be, you'll need a car on arrival. Buy
a new Hlllman. Humber. Sunbeam now from E.M.A. Ltd.. Ports-
mouth. ll yours is an extended posting. take advantage of our
special export scheme-—you buy at export prices.
Le: E.M.A. make all the :iriangements—expori:formalities. tn-
surance. shipping. everythirg. Call at our showroom or write
to us to~d:iy—yourctr can be on its way tomorrow: or waiting
for you when you dock! Or ll. can be purchased _on the home
delivery plan for me in this country before you sad. 

BUY A‘
HILLMAN MINX

through
ROOTES OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN

MAIN DEALERS FOR
HUMBER. HILLMAN

SUNBEAM CARS
E.M.A. LTD.

Grove Road South
Southsea

Tel. PORTSMOUTH
2326i

ROOTES WORLD-WIDE OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
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Churches 0 the R0 al Nav

St. Peter’s, Singapore Naval
_,..-

Store RoomDuring
Occupation

HAS AIR OF VILLAGECHURCH 5 -

ITH the recent rapid grovith in importance of the Far East Station. the
little Church at St. Peter. a simple building with the atntosphere of it

village church. delightfully situated in the “garden city" of the naval base in
Sinirzipore, is becoming more viidely known to naval men and Admiralty
civilians.

_ _The dockyard chtircli in Singapore
has a short history dating l|’0l_“
Deeeniber. I93‘), when it was dedi-
cated by the Right Reverend B. C.
Roberts. the then llishop of Singapore.

ill his tir.-.t edition of the “Naval
Base llultetin" the Rev. l.ovell Pocoek
outlined the origin of the tlockY3|'d
Church of St. Peter. The great naval
base was developed from Jlmtllc “ml
mangrove swamps for I‘) years before
the church was built. Priests from the
eatlictlral travelled IS miles from
Singapore to visit the naval base for
services in the Dockyard Club and
Dockside Aeconintotlzition building.

In .liily. 193‘). a meeting was held
in the bungalow of the Captain of the
doekyard for naval base _l't:S|dCl'llS
interested in a church building plan.
This was attended by the Bishop and
Arehtleaeon Graham White (Who died
later in a prison camp). The Admiralty
ollercd the site and a grant of £150.
Local Singapore churches donated
cash gifts and the naval base residents
the requisite SL500 by private sub-scriptions and garden fétes. Five
months later the Bishop dedicated the
temporary church to St. Peter.

.\tr. Pocock remained the first Chap-
lain unlit the Japanese occupied the
naval base in January. l‘)-t2. when he
escaped with the eliurclt plate in his
safe custody.

Througliotit the occupation St.
l'cti.~i-‘s (Ihurcli “as used by the
enemy to store their tar supplies.
Japzinese uflicers lived in the
pleasant \'icar:it:e next door.
The Rev. H. Chappcll. R.N.V.R..

entered the naval base with the
liberation forces in September. l9-t5.
and restored St. Peters to its rightful
use as a place of worship.

lit the following years the Rev. 1. D.
Bartlett became the first post-war
resident dockyard Chaplain and made
“Bungalow ll5" the viearagc once
more. Families returned to join their
husbands in the dock .ird and naval
stall. Parochial Churci life began to
develop again.

The temporary prc-war church was
too small to accommodate the growingcongregations. During the Chaplaincy
of the Rev. L. .\tacmanawaythe chan-
cel was extended and clergy and choir
vestrics were added to the north and
south sides. At present the church
 HOW ABOUTA NEW
BLAZER NOW

TAILORED
FOR YOU

IN LONDON?
Blazers, flanncls, leisure suits, shoes,
shirts, and, of course, uniforms;
Willcrbys provide all these and
first-class service to go with the
quality of the tailoring. . .

and
you can pay by allotment if you
wish. Our Naval Managers visit
your ship or shore station regularly
—or it‘ you're it native, they'd be
glad to call and see you at Ironic.
If you'd like to know more about
Willerbys, see either Mr. Dunkin,
Mr. Guttridge or Mr. Coughlan
when they'renext on board. Altern-
atively, drop us a line or call in at
any of our branches. We shall be
pleased to let you have a folder
giving details of Willerbys special
service for men in the Service.
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you get thbest clthesf all at WILLERBYSii
and pay by allotment if you wish

28-30 Oxford Street - London W1
82 Royal Parade. Plymouth

111 Commercial Road. Portsmouth
5 London Road. North End. Portsmouth

228 H oh Street. Chalhani
20 Above Bar. Southampton

At Gordon Street. Glasgow
12 Nortti Bridge. Edinburgh

52 Commercial Street. Dundee
20 High Street. Bettnst
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seats ISO in the nave and 24 in the
chair.

The need was felt for a hall to meet
the requirements of a large Sundayschool and a variety of parochialactivities. and the Vicarage had to act
as the parish hall. After six years‘work by naval base residents the
Bishop of Singapore (the RightReverend H. W. Barnes) dedicated the
Church halt in St. Peter's grounds on
March 17. 1959.

At its foundation all denominations
in the naval base were given the right
to use St. Pcter‘s. While, in fact, the
other denominations use their own
churches. three Asian Christian Coni-
munities hold monthly services con-
ducted by their own priests in the

 

docltyard church. Their members are '

Tamil docltyard men and their families
worshipping in their native tongue. At
the English Holy Communion it is not
unusual to find Indian, Chinese and
Eurasian families join with the
European congregation.

ENSIGNS OF INTEREST
Unlike the docltyard and naval

churches at home St. Peter's cannot
claim a wealth of gifts. Two ensigns of
interest are laid up on the west wall.
One was presented in 1946 on behalf
of the Naval Stores and Victualling
Stores issuing Ships working with the
Far Eastern Fleets during the last war.
The other is the white ensign which
flew over the Royal Naval Headquar-
ters until the fall of Singapore. It was
taken away by Lieut.-Cdr. Worham.
R.N.V.R.. who returned with it to
Malaya on the day of liberation.Sep-
tembcr 5. 1945.

Gifts from members of the congre-gation includc a line processional cross
presented by the former Commander-
in-Chief. Far East Station, Admiral Sir
Gerald Gladstone. G.B.E.. K.C.B.

Last November. the Lord Bishop of
Maidstonc dedicated the most recentgifts indicative of the link between the
docltyard and the fleet in the Far East.
A bronze lamp delicately made in theform of a Galilean ship by craftsmen
in the dockyard was presented by Mr.
H. Fulthorpe, R.C.N.C.. the Chief
Constructor.

A silver aims dish was presented by
the former ship‘s company of H.M.S.
Alert and the ‘yard crat crews. in
memory of the late A. B. Lcwington.who was lost at sea from the frigatr
on the eve of his departure for U.K
in May. 1960. ;

NEWFOUNDLAl\'D‘S BELL
The new church bell came from th-

eruiser Newfoundland. which serves
on the station for a number of yearsThe invitation to dedicate the bell wa
made by the present Chief of Stall.
Rear-Admiral R. E. Portlock. C.B.
0.B.E.. and by Capt. A. R. Aldous
R.N. (Captain (F) Sth Frigate Squad»
rein). who served in the ship with th-jformer as his Executive Ollicer. Th
ship‘s Chaplain in the same com
mission. the Rev. John Marks. is th
present Chaplain of St. Peter's. In th
presence of his old shipmates he hear
the Bishop dedicate "the bell of ii.’
Majesty‘s ship Newfoundland to thGlory of God and the rise of His Hol~
Church. and in memory of the oflicei
and men of the fleet who have not

shipped in this place."

BUY YOUR PRAM AND NURSERY
NEEDS BY NAVAL ALLOTMENT

BABY-LAND
303/5 Copnor Road. Portsmouth

(Phone: Ports 64I24)

. , . .‘. . .t1.. l).b.U.. is
the chairman.

It is hoped to make a presentation
to each new Tribal frigate in memoryof the old Tribal destroyers who
earned such fame during the last war.
It is of interest that only one ship in
the Royal Navy. l-l.M.S. Warspite.
won more Battle Honours between
I93‘) and I945 than a Tribal. H.M.S.
Nubian gained I3 to Warspite's 14.
and in total the Battle Honours of all
the war-time Tribals. of whom ttiere
were I6 in the Royal Navy. must be
unrivalled by any other class of ship.
At the end of the_war there were four
Tribals in the Royal Canadian Navy.
all of which fought in Atlantic and
European waters. and three in the
Royal Australian Navy whose service
was in the Fast East.

It is believed that there are manypeople. both in and outside the Ser-
vice. in ‘addition to -the ollieers and
ratings of the Royal Navy. Royal
Aitstralian ;\'avy, Royal Canadian

Base,

‘avail Base, Singapore

‘EVERYTHINGFOR THE NURSERY-
EXCEPT THE BABY’

AGENTS FOR
Silver Cross, Wilson, Royale, Marmet, Montford, Tansad, etc.

WHEN YOU NEED PRAMS AND
NURSERYWARE—YOU NEED us

Somethingto
write home about!

{he sensational Ramon varaflarm-—
most advanced (as lighter 'n the world

Wherever you go you'll be proud
to own a Ronson lighter. Each
one is precision—e-ngincered and
handsomely finished. Choose your
Ronson from the wide range at

ONSON
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she fired 8.‘! torpedoes.

April, 1961 
used as
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st. Peter's Chiireti, it.:ii.

SPECIAL CONCESSIONS OFFERED
TO SENIOR SERVICE FAMILIES

BABY-WORLD
6 Grove Road South. Southsea

(Phone: Ports 263l6)

the NAAFI

"HI! Icceiveti ti) inc ueasui
E. N. Sinclair. l).S.C.) and should -addres~.ed to ‘the Treasurer. Captai --

Ollice. ll..\l.S. Sea Eagle. l-ont.lot-derry. i\'ort|ierii lrelaiid. Chequr:should he made out to the 'l'rib:t'.\leinoi'ia| Fund.

Fired,82 torpedoes
in last two years

..\l.S.!.\l. Sentinel was paid oil I
March 24 at the end of her lt

comiuission. Built by Seotts Shipbui!iug and Engineering Co.. Greenol
she entered the Service on lJeecml:_
28. I945.

.Her last coinruission was spent bas
on Portland and i'; the last two ye:

Onl_t_- ttvo operational and two nt
operational submarines of the “S" cl;
now remain with the Royal Navy in:_-of the inziny built during the war.
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‘Rats of Tobruk’ visit
scene of their glory

ROYAL NAVY TO BE PRESENT
OMF. l’ort_v~odd members of the Rats of Tobriil; Association sailed from
.>\l.I\II’aIl'.llI ports in the P. &- (). S.S. Orontes in Marcli. bound on a l’ili:rini- '

age to Tobruk in this the twentiethanniversary year of thesiege.
The "Rats" are survivors of the 9th

Australian Division which held
'l'obriik Fortress with matchless
courage and against great odds from
April I0. l‘!-tl. until relieved by 70th
British Division in the nioaiiless
periods of the following September
and October. The garrison originally
included the |Sth Australian Infantry
Brigade. later withdrawn. and the
Polish ('arpatliian llrigaile and the,llltlL‘['ti.‘lltIL‘_l1I Czccli l<l;itt.ilioii. both of,
which remained on with the 70t|iil)ivisioii and bore their share-in the
l)ivi~ioii'.s break-out which. begiiii

I

Scrapbooki
Admiral Sir Caspar John. C.C.B..

the First Sea Lord. visited liahrein and
Aden from March -3 to ll. He visited
ships and establislimeiits

.
in these

areas and had discussions with the Flag
Otlicer. Arabian Seas and Persian
Gulf and the Cominaiider-in-Cliicf.
British Forces Arabian Peninsula.

Admiral Sir Walter Couchman.
I\'.C.B.. C.\'.0.. I).S.0.. 0.B.I-3.. was
placed on the Retired List at his own
request to date March 10.

Vice-Admiral Sir Derie Holland-
Martin. K.C.B.. l).S.0.. D.S.(.‘.. and
Bar. was promoted to Admiral to date
March I0. lie is at present holding the
appointment of Flag Olliccr Air
(Home). and in June takes up the
appointment as Commander-in-Chief.
.\leditcrranean. -

Rear-Admiral P. W. Gretton. C.B..
l).S.0.. and two Bath‘. 0.3.!-2.. l).S.C..
was promoted to Vice-Adntiral to dale
.\!areh I0.

Rear-Admiral M. Le I-‘anti. C.B..
I).S.C.. is to be ;i l.ord Commissioner
of the Admiralty. 'l1iird Sea Lord and
Controller of the Navy in succession to
Admiral Sir Peter Reid. K.C.B..
C.V.O.. the appointment to take ctlccl
in November next.

General Sir John C. Westiill. K.C.B..
C.B.E.. has been appointed a Colonel
Commandant. Royal Marines. Prior to
his retirement from the Royal Marines
General Westall was Commandant-
Geiieral. Royal Marines.

Capt. II. S. Maelterizie. D.S.0. and
Bar. D.S.(.‘.. R.N.. is to be promoted to
Rear-Admiral to date July 7 and to be
I-‘lag Otlicer Submarines. in succession
to Rear-Adniiral A. R. Hezlett. l).S.0.
and Bar. l).S.C.. the appoiiittneiit to
take ellect in July.

At your service . . .

U TISS
REHOVAIS and

PACKING I-‘OR SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Road, Soullisca

SOUTIlSEA
POPULAR BALLltOO.\IS

KlL“L[BEI.IA

November 2|. finally linked tip with
the New Zcalanilcrs' of 8th Army.

From first to last the defenders of
Tobruk played their part magnificently.They inllicted on the (iertnans their
lirst defeat oti land and they blasted
whatever hopes
Egyptian conquest in I‘)-il.

The very highest tributes will always=
be paid to the Royal .\"av_\'. the Royal
Aiistralian Navy and the many small
ships which. by the eoiirage of their
coniiiiziiiders and their crews. stic-
ceeded in inaint.iining the Tobriik
garrison iii the face of almost con-
tiniious aii and surface attack.

S.S. Oronies with the Pilgrims on
board will make an eight-hour call at
Tohrul; on April I3 and will he met
at first light by the Royal \'av\- \\ho
will escort‘ her into Tobruk. A
memorial service \\i|| be held at the
Memorial in Totviiik Cemetery.The Guard of Honour. Firing Party
and hugler “ill be found by the RoyalNavy at the special request of the
"Rats" and in appreciation of the gal-lantry of the Senior Service in the
maintenance of the fortress through-
out the period ot' the siege. H.M.S.5
Loch l-‘ado is the ship concerned.

A-.\'NL’Al. DINNER
The Pilgrims are sailing on to the

United Kingdom. arriving in London
on April 2}. and a dinner is being held
on April 27 at which the visiting
"Rats" will be entertained by_otlicers -

of the Royal Navy. 70th Division and
supporting arms and Polish Carpathian
Brigade who served -in the defence
and maintenance of Tohruk between
April l0 and December I0. l9-tl.

These ollieers have dined together
annually for the past l5 years. usually
on the Friday nearest tot e date of the
break-out on November 2|. This yearthe dinner date has been advanced in
order that they may hase the pleasure
and privilege of dining their
Australian comrades.

Vice-Admiral Sir Albert Poland.
K.B.E.. C.li.. D.S.0.. l).S.C.. who was
the Senior Naval Otlieer in Shore-
Tobruk. is the Naval representative on
the committee which runs the annual
dinner. Among others who will be
present are Lieut.-General Sir R. Mack
Seobie. l{.B.E.. C.B.. M.C.. Comman-
der 70th Division and Tobriilt Fort-
ress. Lieut.-General I-iopanski. C.B..
C.B.E.. D.S.O.. Commander Polish
Carpathian Brigade. and the organiser
of the Annual Tobriik Dinner. Lon-
don. Maior-General C. 13. N. Lomax.
08.. C.li.l€.. D.S.().. .\l.(‘.

at 80NS.l.??

WARElsIOUSING

Teiephoiie
21515

’S Two MOST

SOUTH PARADE
SOUTHSEA

OSBORNE RD.
0 SOUTHSEA

AVAILABLEFOR ALL

Ships’ Company Dances
r—Battleship or Aircraft Carrie:
CATERED FOR LAST YEAR

Wi're—Wn'te-—or Phone, Portsmouth 32275
Make your first “Port of Call" for Dancing:

The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday

whether : Si.ibmarine—Destroye
OVER 50 SHIPS’ DANCES

1
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The C:irron's First Lieutenant shouts
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orders as the lirst raft. a round R.I-‘.D.,

of battling with impossible seas

T\\'()groups of naval volunteers had a really rough time In the Atlantic at
the end of February. when the ocean turned on its vicious worst on live-

day survival tests being carried out from the destroyer Carron.
The first group entered the water

aboard a round raft which was made
tinseaworthy within ninety minutes of
commencing the battle against gale-
lashed racing seas. The sixteen men
on board were then picked up by the
Carron and the accompanying photo-
graph shows vividly the hazardous
conditions.

The following day things went
somewhat better. but although an oval
canopied Admiralty type raft con-
tinued to ride the wave crests as
70-mile-an-hour gales roared aroun
it. the Carron's Captain decided i
take the men oil. for he could only
see the raft for two seconds in twenty-
live and decided it bad policy to risk
the lives of seventeen men when their
safety could not be guaranteed all the
time. 
immediately. You see, it’s

I

service?

have the option of taking the

from civilianwork at 65.
I’rrui'oii is [tag ayrmr.

Scheme and Life Insurance rolled into one.i Supposing you li:iilii'tsigiicil on for 22 years’
When I had done my nine years, as I had

_paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall

£855, or if I don’t need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £172‘ a year when I retire

' For Iimribrrr of (It: ll".It‘..\'..S'. Ilir

I1 Name...................

I Address....................................
I
| Rating or Rank.........................

v

The 32 men and a representative of
the American Navy who took part in
the unsuccessful tests were in the
Atlantic looking for the severest con-
ditions possible. short of seriously
endangering lives. in spend live days
aboard the rafts. living on the abso-
lute minimum of food and water.

Both aboard the rafts and the C_:ir-
ron. medical ollicers and scientists
were to study the reactions of the

.‘guinea pigs‘ to cold. heat. boredom.
d l fatigue and short rations. Specialn,cquip."ncnt was also to be tested.

The spot chosen was some 200 miles
west of Ireland. which proved too
rough for the tests to be carried out
with any safety. but valuable lessons
were learned despite the curtailment
of the operation.

How can I save!
()l'miirsc l try to. lint my pay'.s not ciioiigli to

.\‘;|\'L' aiiytliing.
That’s what I thought when I was your ageuntil someone showed me the Progressive

Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside {:3
a monthby Naval allotmentbut when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.

Sounds too good to be trite. Wherc‘s the catch?
No catch. And if I had died at any time my

,wife would have received the whole £855
a Savings

 
is hauled back after some 90 minutes

I ROUGH SEAS FOIL ATLANTIC
SURVIVAL TESTS
Useful information gained

SHERRY TASTING
BY VERNON WIVES

lTH Mrs. H. 1.. Lloyd in the
chair. the Vernon Branch of the

Royal Naval Friendly Union of
Sailors‘ Wives held its monthly meet-
ing iii Hecla Block, H.M.S. Vernon,
on .\tareh 1.

The programme for the afternoon
was a striking colour film on the mak-
ing of sherry in Spain and an oppor-tunity to taste types of sherry—m:ide
possible b the courtesy of a firm of
renown w ose representative. Mr. A.
Bannister, was ready to answer anyquestions put by the large audience of
naval wives at the end of the session.

A vote of thanks for a most enjoy-
ahle afternoon was given by Mrs.
Thorpe on behalf of the branch.

I-'l.7Tl.IRI-I EVENTS
Due to leave period there_ will not

be a general meeting in April. but on
May 3 Mr. A. Gritlin (Chief Warderl ‘

will attend to give a talk on H.M.
Tower of l.ondon. 

Which will you tal»:cZ'
I’m going for thepension becausethere’s

anothervaluable right with it—I can get a
cash advance for the full price of a new
house. I’m all lined up for a job already,

want.

and withan extra pension to look forward
to and the wife and familyhome—well, it’s thekind of security we all

safe in our own

How do you set about all this?

 an-en urn-Qi-ii’ovim.«:N'r
urn

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIMIYID 0 Donnie! I017

 
   

 

 
........¢................................-........-......................................-.......-.-a-...n¢-n.............-...-....--..-.-c-o

Age next birthday...........................mq

'I'hat’s easy..Ask the Provi-
dent Life for details of the
Progressive Savings Scheme.

i— -Send this coupon to 246 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2-'-- - - - -- — -' - -' - '- - - -- - -a

Please send full details of the Progressive Savings Scheme
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Bermuda and Solebaymen visit Pope
As is the custom a place was rc- i‘on 400-mile round trip

GUESTS OF THE ITALIANNAVY
URING the visit of Il.M. Ships to Livorno. a two-day tour to Rome was
organised by the Rev. D. L. Webster for ships companies of II..\l.S.

Bermuda and H.M.S. Solebay. Some 80 ratings made the round trip of nearly
400 miles.

On arrival in Rome the party was
met by Second Officer W.R.N.S. Miss
B. Cornwall Smith_ Secretary to the
British Naval Attache. w_hose office
had done so nuich in helping to plan
the visit.

_

'

Two buses were at the Sl£lll0l'l.l0
transport the visitors to the_ Italian
Naval Barracks. where. by kind per-
mission of the Commanding Ofiicer.
the party were given free accom-
modation for the night. with meals.
baths and use of all facilitiesused by
the Italian sailors.

.The barracks have no all—night
leave but the British party were
granted all-night leave and every
kindness and attention were shown
to the visitors who. on arrival. were
taken to the mess set aside for their
use. and looked after by an Italian
rating detailed to guide a group of
six or seven of the party.

SIClIT—SEEli\'G
Having been shown to their quarters

the tottrists were keen to get out and
see the sights. They were free to roam
at will as the trip was in effect a 48-
hoiir leave. Their naval uniform was
to be seen in all the places of note anti
interest. In pairs and in threes and

fours the sailors wandered around.
l-leads over gtiide books, cameras at
the ready. relaxed sightsccrs sitting at
the tables of the cafes along the
thoroughfares. It was surprising how a
party of only 80 could be seen so
mtich in such a large city. There is no
doubt that everything that could be
seen in time was visited and photo-
graphed.

,The greater number were back in
their beds by midnight and tip again
early to prepare for the long-
antieipated visit of the trip.

Before leaving the barracks the
senior rate present formed the party
into ranks. The Commanding Otlicer
came down to see the visitors before
they left and. in front of the ships’
conipanies from l-l..\l.S. Bermuda and
ll..\l.S. Solcbay. the Chaplain pre-
sented a plaque and photograph as a
token of thanks for all that had been
done.

AUDIENCE WITH THE POPE
On leaving the tourists were driven

in ltaliaii naval buses to St. Peter's.
This was a most impressive morning
for the sun was very bright and hot
and the prospect of an audience added
to the excitement.
 

C-in-C’s Flag for Friendly Wives,
Chatham

ADINNER and dance was given by
the Royal Naval FriendlyUnion of

Sailors‘ Wives at the N.A.A.F.L Club.
Gillingham.on March 4.

The dinner was given as a farewell
to Admiral Sir Robin and Lady
Durnford-Slater and Commodore and
Mrs. Argles.

The Secretary. Mrs. Sharpe, pre-
scnted a tray to the President. Lady
Durnford-Slater and the Commander-
in-Chief gave the Union his Flag as a
reminder of his time as the Com-
mander-in-Chief. The Note.

The Treasurer. Mrs. Mcl(echnie.
presented the Chairman. Mrs. Argles.
with two matching coffee trays. and
Mrs. Arglcs gave the Club :1 crest
of H.M.S. Pembroke.

and his ale...

What he wants is
WATNEYS
Biaowiul

BROWN ALE - DAIRYMAID STOUT -

is WNNEYS
PALE ALE - DRAUGHT RED BARREL

served for the Navy at the audience.
and the sailors present made them-
selves heard when the Ships‘ names
were called otit by the Irish Monseig-
nciir. Vive la Papa . . . and a cheer.
This effort was commented on by aBritish lady after the audience.

It would be diflicult to express the
feeling of those present, especially as
several were members of the Pope‘s
own flock.

Out again into the sunshine and
warmth and the rest of the day restingin cafes before continuing the search
for more history and art.

Not one was adrift for the train at
I700, and the first part of the journey
was a buzz of exchanging experiences
and trying to out-do someone who had
missed the place you had been to.Sleep overcame many long before thejourney was half over. The train
arrived back in Livorno at 2030 at the
end of a very good journey.

The attention shown by the ItalianNavy and the friendly exchanges be-
tween the two Navies in the messescan only bring goodwill and friend-
s ip.

 QBVS COICE

 
Wren Rosemary Wainwright passed out on March 7 from the W.R.N.S.training depot at Burghlield. Her father. Capt. R. C. P. Wainwright. D.S.0..R.N.. is Director of Naval Recruiting. and her grandmother. Mrs. SybilWainwright. served as a second oflicer at the beginning of the last war atH.M.S. Mercury. the Royal Navy's Signal Sehool—\ihere Rosemary will gofor training as 3| communicator. Wren Wainwright commented: “For me theRoyal Navy was just an obvious choice." She is seen making a purchasefrom theclothingstore at H.M.S. Dauntless
 “AS YOU MAKE YOUR BED

. . .”
SAILORS IN THE MAKING

(BY .\'l~ZI’TU.\'E)
_AT the beginning of the 20th century the “call of the sea” and the slogan“Join the Navy and see the world" raised considerable enthusiasni in thehearts and minds of boys and youths between the ages of IS} and I8. especiallyamongst those who lived in or near Devonport or Portsmouth and near Corkin Southern Ireland (Ere).

For boys between 151 and I6} yearsof age. H.M.S. St. Vincent was
moored in Portsmouth harbour.
H.M.S. lmpregnablc at Devonport andH.M.S. Black Prince in Cork Harbour
For older lads. between 16} and I74.
there was ri sea-going squadron in sail.consisting of H.M. Ships Raleigh.Volagc. Northampton and Cleopatra.These older lads were sent to sea al-
most as soon as they had been kitted
up.

SCOPE FOR ADVENTURE
At the end of the 19th ccntttry the

world was in a very disturbed state.Many things had happened. or werehappening. to stir the imagination of
the younger generation. which brought
about a craving for adventure. Boys
left the Council Schools. at the tender
age of II. to face up to a dead-end job.long hours at work. and low wages. No
wonder that they longed for a life of
adventure. and to join the Royal Navy
seemed at that time a sure way to
obtain it.

There was the Bcnim Expedition.
with British gunboats on the Nile
assisting Lord Kitchener when lighting
the Dervislies. Earl Beatty. then a
lieutenant, was in command of ll..\l.
Cunboat Abu Klea about I896-97.
Then followed the Fashoda incident
with the French,

The Spanish-.-\merican War broke
out in I898 and the Boxer Rising in
China in I900 and the Boer War
about the same time. Naval brigades
were landed in China and in South
Africa. There \vas plenty of scope for
adventure for adventiirc's sake: there
was no financial inducement and
enthusiasm was somewhat blunted by
the stories of hardships endured by

U.S.S.Patrick
Henryboarded

IlRI{l-I members of an anti-l’ol:iris
group boarded the United States

submarine Patrick Henry as she lay
alongside the parent ship Proteus in
Holy Loch oit March 27. The intruders
had previously signified their iittcntion
to board the submarine.

Two of the boarders were seized by
United States seamen as they clam-
hcred up the slippery sides of the sub-
marine. bill the third member climbed
on to the tail tin and reinained there.
shivering for half an hour until pulled
into a police launch which had been
manoeuvred to the tail fin.

The threewere charged subsequently
at Dunoon with breach of the peace.

Reports from Chcam and Worcester
Park, Newcastle and Gateshead. St.
Austcll. West Ham. Finsbury. Don-
caster and Wear branches of the RoyalNaval Association have been received.
Extracts will appear in later issues.

thc_ yo_ung sailors during their first
cruise in the Training Squadron. but
not sufficient to make any difference to
the spirit of patriotism which was so
paramount at that time.

HE JOINS THE NAVY
Let us follow the experience of a

young lad of 175 years who had wished
to )0|n the Royal Navy at l5l and hadbeen able to see the boys of H.M.S. St.
Vincent at "sail drill" at Portsmouth
harbour.

The more often he saw it take place.the greater became his enthusiasm.which was checked by his father who
was then still serving in the RoyalNavy and knew from experience the

_...._..._...._ ., 
many pitfalls and would not allow
his son to "t:ike the shilling."But. on 'l'rafalgar Day. I904. thislad took the hit between his teeth.borrowed his boss‘s bicycle without
permission and cycled to the Hard atPortsniouth where the RecruitingOfliee stood. A moment's rcflection onthe Hard to gaze at H.M.S. Victory
swinging at her berth_ in the harbour,with Lord Nelson's signal hoisted.There could now be no hesitation.Buttoning up his courage he-enteredthe Recruiting Oflicc and after pre-liminary inquiry and medical examina-
tion lie returned to his place of work.
not having had his midday meal. and
armed with the necessary papers for
his father‘ssignature; and. in anticipa-tion. he gave his boss a week's notice.

He had been accepted for entrance
into the Royal Navy as a youth.subject to his f:ither‘sapproval. which
was reluctantly given with an added
rider—".»\s you make your bed. so you
must lie upon it."

(To be cnritiliiicdin our next issue)
.. . ‘Ky
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Jiimes Pettigrew. Marine. RM.
I858}. No. -15 Cdo.R.M. Died
January 27. l96l.

Cyril Norman Weldon. Stores
P.O.(S.) ClM.\'.8-lllsil. ll..\l.S.
l)uiicansliy llead. Died .I:inu:iry19.
l96l.

I-'rancis Iiilward Wliittaker. Ch.
Radio Communication Supvr..
H.M.S. llelleroplrnn. I’/.l.l0756l.
Died .Ianu:ir_v 3|. l‘)6l.

Leoniird James Steed. Ch. Radio
I-Ilectriciatt. I./I".\'.83llZl). ll..\l.S.
I-'uImar. Died l"ebruiiry 5. I96].

Jesse Stephen Whiting. l’.0.
Cook. Cl.\l.‘s'.65698. ll..\l.S. Loch
I-'_vne. Died l"cbruar_v H. I96].

Barry Michael Ilolwill. A.B.
PI.I.972807. H.M.S. Bulwark. Died
February I5. l96l.

John William Baltcr. Tacl.
Comm. Operator. P/JX88693.
H.M.S. Goldcrest. Died February
16. I96].

Margaret MelfiinnonClark.Wren,
WRNS.ll80-ll. H.M.S. Mercury.
Died February 16, 196].

David George Nclmes. Tue.
Commn. Opr. 3. P/1.977266. H.M.S.
Mercury. Died February 8, 1961.

Gerald Tliomaii Hemming,
alP.0. Mechanic (E). DIKX.90788l.

Drake. Died February I4,

Ilurry Watsoit. Stores l‘.().(V.),P/.\I.\'.ll-lll-43. H.M.S. Lochinvar.
Died February I7, I96].

Reginald llarry George Gomez.
(Took (5.). Cj.\l.93S9-I3. ll..\l.S.
Gatiges. Died February I8. l96l.

Grahame llurditch. Ldg. Air
Meelt. (.-\/I-I). I./l".9-l~l60-l. lI..\l.S.
llcrnies. Died l-'eI)ru:ir_v 24. I96].

Keith Martin Madgitick. Naval
Air .\Iech I (A/I-I), I.}I".9659l8.ll..\l.S. Sealiaisk. Died l~'ebru:iry25. l96l.

Peter Cliiirles Sntlicotl.
.\rt.l. l’,’.\l.\'.7I-ttltl‘). lI..\t.S.
non. Died Marcli 3. l96l.

Leoiiarcl llarvey. Able Seaman.D/.I.\'.9l63l9. H.M.S. I-'urth. Died
March 3. l96l.

Graham William Slitnton. Ship-wright I. D/M.Vi.l0Ztl92. ll..\I.S.
Lochinvar. Died March 7. l96l.

Ivan Evans Leeves. Radio Elec.Meeh. 2 I’/l\l.96739I, H.M.S. Col.Iingwood. Dled March 7. I96].
Hugh John Martin. Petty Officer.DIJXBSG-I93. H.M.S. Drake. Died

March 8. I96].
Brian William Barnes. Able'Sea-

man, Pl.I.9-32256. H.M.S. Scorpion.Died March 9, 1961.
Alfred John Harris. LeadingSeaman. P/JX398386. H.M.S. Ex-

cellent. Dled March 10, I96]-. ‘

Slipt.
Ver-
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Adamant—andHagg
FORTH OFFICERS NO MATCH

FOR ST. TRINIAN GIRLS
.M.S. Adamant (Capt. J. C. Y.
Roxburgh. D.S.O.. D.S.C..‘ R.N.)

recently took the opportunity of a few
days‘ lull in her maintenance of the
submarines of the Third Stibniarine
Squadron in the Gareloch to go on a
brief spring cruise to Devonport. The
aims were to seize the fleeting oppor-tunity for a little sea-time. to give the
West Coiiiitrynien a run (Portsmouth
having been visited in the autumn of
last year) and to visit the newly formed
Second Stibmarine Squadron, whose
depot ship is H.M.S. Forth (Capt.
M. L. C. Crawford. D.S.C..‘ R.N.).

Seven members of the ship's coni-
paiiy elected to make the iourne by
road. bicycling the 550-odd miles roni

however. and her Supply and Secre-
tariat football team scored a resound-
ing victory their
numbers.

ST. TRlNlAN°S
There were also two pulling-whaler

races. In the first. H.M.S. Forth's
engine-rooni crew defeated H..\l.S.
Adamanl's. bill in the second H.M.S.
Adani:int's wardroom righted
balance with a keenly contested win
against H.M.S. Forth‘s otl‘icers—‘a vic-
tory that was all the more creditable in
view of the fact that the H..\l.S. Ada-
mant crew were hampered by the sonic-
wh:it brief skirts they elected to wear.
as the girls of St. 'l‘rinian's.Admittedly.

over opposite

the Gareloch to Devonport in five days. they had tirst established a psycholo-

Sgt. Goodwin and Steward Reeves at the end of their SSO-mile journey being

 
 4'

congratulated by Capt. Roxburgh
They were led by the S<Luadron's Scr-
gcant. Royal Marines. w o is attached
for expeditionary training.

To start the visit propitiously.
H.M.S. Adani:iiit's ofliccrs presented
those of lvl..\l.S. Forth with the largest
haggis they had been able to obtain
before sailing front Scotland. This was
escorted by the Adamant‘s otliccrs.
marching behind their own pipes and
drtims. the haggis being guarded by two
l.e:idingStewards with drawn cutlasses.
Three derisive cries of "Oggy" were
given by H.M.S. /\damant‘s otlicers :it
the end of this solemn and moving
ceremony.

In addition to the usual exchange
of visits. .1 series of inter-ship games
were arranged in which H.M.S. Forth
defeated H.M.S. Adamant at rtiggcr.
soccer and hockey by narrow margins.
H.M.S. Adamant won at water-polo.

gical advantage by keeping H.M.S.
l-”orIh's otliccrs waiting while they
bought their hats. No credence is given
in H.M.S. Adatiiant. however. to any
el:iini that the victory was due either
to this exercise of their feminine pre-rogative or to the gallantry of H.M.S.
Forth's oflicers. when pitted against
such attractive opponents.

The popularity of the visit was
demonstrated by the fact that. of a
ship's company of some 650 men. over
L500 took night leave from H.M.S.
Adamant over the four nights spent
at Devonport. in addition to nearly a
I00 West Countrynten who were
granted -38 hours‘ leave. Most credit-
able was the fact that. of these large
numbers taking night leave. only three
got into very minor trouble.

Adamant sailed in the exceptionally
fine weather which had prevailed 

perhaps because of—tlicir short skirts
 

Navy Cooks win Challenge
Cup & Medals
THE Royal Navy

Marines. ‘represented by a team
front the Royal Naval Supply School.
Chathaiu. has inst scored a signal suc-
cess in the Culinaire and Catering
Competition at the lluumetiioutlt
Culinaire and Catering Trade Exhibi-
tion.

Against stifl opposition, they won
two classes. Class IA (Crtistaccous
Dishes). which was an open competi-
tion. was won by Chief Petty Otlicer
Cook (0) J. Poulton of the Supply
School.

In the team competition for the
Armed Forces (Class 20) teams were
entered from: The Royal Nov and
Royal Marines (Royal Naval upply

and Royal I

Tfichooll: Army Catering Corps (two
‘lcattllsli Royal Air Force; "l he Air-
lbflrlltt l)ivision: U.S. Armed Forces.

This competition was won by the
Naval :iiid Royal .\larines team con-
sisting of: Pottltnn. 1.. l’/.\lX.5')‘)‘)-1.
('.l’.(). Cook (0); Rclf. J. A.
C/.\lX.8')(»776. l’.(). Cook (0) and
l'.()./X.5503.Sgt. (K) J. Awcock. R..\l..
who in.:iddition to receiving the Bur-
ley Court Hotel Challenge Cup with
special gold medal for the team and
individual gold nieilals. were awarded
a special prize because of the high
standard of the exhibits.

These awards reflect great credit on
the Supply School and on the men con-
cerned, especially as it is believed to be
the first occasion in which the Royal
Navy has won an inter-Service
competition of this nature.
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.throughout the visit. with lower deck
'c|eared. her piper (the Dental Officer)
‘playing l'orwar.l. and guard and blue-
5 jacket h:ind aft. :ind were uiiich grati-
I lied by the Commander-in-Chief'sfare-
well signal—"(iood-byeand good luck.
You look first class. and I liked the
music from both ends."

Toys to mend
OMB 230 apprentices serving in
H.M.S. Collingwood have formed

themselves into a Toy Repair Club
with the object of repairing toys to be
given at Christmas time to orphans
and other children.

The work in making goo_d defects
will be done in the apprentices‘ own
time in the evenings. using material
purchased from their own funds.

People with broken toys which are
too good to be thrown away are in-
vited to the repair club. Such toys
should be sent to S.]Licut.Cole. of the
Apprentices‘ Section. H.M.S. Coiling-
wood or. if a postcard is sent to him.
he will endeavour to collect them.

WONDERFUL
WEEK IN
DURBAN

H.315. Lynx recently completed a
tlirei.~weck ting-showing cruise of

the south-east
Africa.

The first week was spent in Port
Elizabeth.Cape Province. where many
visited the famotts snake park. now
augmented by an oceanarium. and
where the cricket Xi beat an army
team last defeated by a cruiser! Then

coast of Southern

‘ I on for four days in Lottrenco Marques.
l .\lo;Iambiqtic. This is a modern.lexpandiiig port with a large holiday
iindustry. A group from the ship took
ltlie opportunity and visited the more
-interesting part of the Kruger Park
iG:ime Reserve. They saw all the

species of larger game, including lion
and elephant. Those who stayed be-
hind enjoyed the local excellent beer
brewed by the Austrian Consul.

Durban. Natal. is probably the most
British of all cities in Southern Africa.
and the whole ship's company had a
wonderful week there. Again a con-
siderable number tiiaiiaged to get
inland to see some of the country. One
party were the guests of the community
of ti town called Esliowe. They
royally entertained and visited both
the St. Lucia and Hluhluwe (pro-
nounced Shloosh-shlooic) (‘iaitie
Reserves. The last is famoiis for itslrhiiioceros. ()ii the way between the

,rt-serves two ollicers witnessed the
m.-ddiiig of a Zulu chieft;iin's daiighter.
with attctidzint ccrcntony.

The Captain and two others wetit a
lottg way inland to Basutoland. and
despite several-breakdowiis had an

7 iiitcresting four-day trip.
NEW QUEEN'S COLOUR

H.M.S. Lynx had the honour to
form the Royal Guard and colour
parties for the occasion of the presen-
tation of a new Queen's Colour to
the S.A. and S.A. Station. Sir John
Maud. G.C.B.. C.B.E.. High Com-
missioner for the United Kingdom,
presented the Colour on behalf of Her
Majesty at a ceremony witnessed by
the Commander-in-ChiefSouth Atlan-
tic and South America Station. the
Flag Ofiiccr Aircraft Carriers, and
many South African dignitaries. The
parade was held onboard H.M.S. Vic-
torious. ‘
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 SHIPS IN,
WAR-LIKE

ORTY ships front Britain. Aus-
tralia. New Zealand. Ceylon, India

and Pakistan have been taking part in
the eleventh annual Coinnionwcalth
Joint Exercises and have now dis-
persed froni Trincomalee after 14
days intensive exercising in the Indian
Ocean and the Bay of Bengal.

The exercises started with mine-
swecping by Royal Naval and Royal

mineswccpers off the
Malayan coast. Towards the end of
February three groups pit! to sea. sail-
ing from Freniantle. Trineomalee and

  
  Plymouth

ships visit
London

HE destroyer H.M.S. Chaplet tCdr.
J. H. Groom. R.N.) and the frigate

ll.\l.S. Ulysses (Cdr. T. H. E. Baird.
R.N.) visited the Pool of London be-
tween March 23 and 27. and.members
of the public were able to visit them.

These ships are employed on duties
in the Plymouth Training Squadron.
and approximately half of their com-plemcnt is composed of artiticer ap-
prentices and junior ratings receivingsea-going instruction.

V_ Singapore. Having attackedeach other.
these groups joined forces and raided

- Royal Australian Air Force positions
in .\l:ilaya while under attack by
R.A.A.l‘. Canbcrras. The maritime
forces theti turned westwards, again
split into groups. and condticted a
series of exercises covering ever as-
pect of submarine, surface an air
warfare.

WAR-LlKE CONDITIONS
in previous Conuiionweallh tr:iining

exercises the programme has been
phased to a prearranged pattern de-
signed to practise action in a given
situation. bill for the first time on this
occasion the information available to
force commanders was limited to that
which would be available in time of
war. Tactical and strategic situations
involved thus provided extremelyvaltiable training under war-like condi-
tions and fully exercised the potential
of all taking part in the most realistic
way.

The Navy Estimates show that the
Pay. etc., of the Royal Navy and
Royal Marines for the financial year
l96l-62 will amount to £67,872. .

 

  
  
    
  
      
      
  
  
  
    
  
    
    
  
        
   

his Uniform and" Civilian

estate of a customer.

I lead Otlice.
Remember-

Head Ofiice:

Arbroarlt. Abbolrinch, Brattff.

‘A szsgze Allotment
with Bemards

The new Admiralty regulation restricting Allotments to
Traders to two per month is now in force.

But, not to worry—-One is all that is really necessary-one
Allotment to Bernards enables a customer to obtain not only
requirements. but also practicallyevery
otherpersonal and familyneed including
Footwear, Sports Wear and Equipment.
Cameras, Cycles. Fancy Goods, Toys
and Games, Rings, Watches and .le\vel-
lcry; Cutlery; Furniture, Radio, Tele-
vision, Record Players and Electrical
Appliances and 21 Chocolate, Floral
Bouquet and Biscuit Gift Service.

No charge is made for the 9 months
credit allowed on ordinary accountsand
only a nominal one where H.P. agree-
ments are entered into. while purchases
may be made at any of the 30 Bernard
branches. No claim is made against the

A Credit Account may also be opened
for settlement through a Bankers Order’
or Post Ollicc Account atid full details
of these facilities and the Bernard Allotment Service will
gladly be given on request at :1 Bernard Branch or through

You Really Do Buy Better at Bernards

C.ll.Beriiard&Soi1sLld.
Anglia House, Harwieh, Essex

Other branches at: Parumout/i. Clialliani. Deronporr. We mouth. Par/[andMilford Haven. Deal. Skegnen. Hflrwich. G.-i'm.ibv, London erry, llelensburgli.Dun/'ermli'Iie. Gibraltar, Valeria and Sliema. Malia: and at ba.r.rIemau1I.Culdrou. Corrham, '

M S. Dolphin.
Ofliccrf Shop: at Plymouth, Soulhanipron andPortsmouth Member: l.N.7‘.A.
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R.N.A.. Addlestone and Wolting.
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INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER
Patron: H.H. The Queen

 
Committee: A. Keenes (secretary)..l. Barrow (chairman), T. Coleman (treasurer). G. Stokes, H. Payne (vice-

chairrunn) and P. WalkerSOCIAL LIFE HAMPERED BY
DISTANCE

HE Addlestone and Woking
branch. which was re-formed in

September. I958, now has its H.Q. at
the British Lcgion_ Waking. where it
meets on alternate Fridays.The branch
covers a wide area. and members fore-
gathcr from such widely separatedplaces as Chertsey. Byflcct. Ripley. Pir-
bright and Chobham, as well as the
environs of Addlestone and Woking.The highlight of I960 was the dedi-
cation of the new branch standard at
Wolting Parish Church on Sunday.November 6. during the morning ser-vice. On the following Sunday branch
members participated in the memorial
service at the Woking War Memorial.
and sttbscqucntly marched behind their
new standard in the procession to the
parish church for morning service. atwhich all local service organisations
were well represented.The social activities of tile branch
have been circumscribed to some
extent by the scattered and wide area
which it covers. But a successful and
enjoyable dance was held at the Sheer-
water community centre on November
l9. On Friday. January 27. the branch

A

TelephoneC.2-1226 (5 Lines)

Try our Easy

"—and hunger not of the belly kind that‘:
Banislted with bacon and beans,

But the nawing hunger ofmcn for
ome and all that it means."

(APOLOGIES TO THE LATE DAN l"l<GREV‘I)

DUE FOR LEAVE SOON ?
FLY IN OR OUT

MALTA AND GIBRALTAR
through

B.A.S. (MALTA) LIMITED
CASSAR& COOPER
I2 SOUTH STREET,

Agents for B.E.A. and all Independent Companies

held its second annual dinner at the
Byflcct Hotel. West llyflcct. This was
attended by almost 50 ntembcrs and
their guests. and was pronounced byall to have been the most successful
social occasion since the branch wasrevived.
     we will rcmentber tljzm

WE WIL Remember Them — -

Shipmate Cdr. J. R. Poland,President of Sevenoaks Branch.
Shipmate Surg.-Lieut.-Cdr. S. A.

Quarterman. R.N.R.. vice-presi-
dent of Leamington Spa Branch
since its formation.

Shipmate George Playford. the
oldest member. a founder and aformer chairman of West Ham
Branch.

Shipmate F. Penfold, memberofGravesend Branch.
Shipmate J. Barman. memberof

New Romney Branch, died Febru-
ary 9. 196].

Shipmate F. T. Dnmen. member
of New Romney Branch, died
February 21, I961.
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|R.M. Band for
Lewisham

Church Service
HE Levvlsham Branch of the Royal
Naval Association will hold its

annual churclt parade service on Sun-
do)’. May 7.

The parade. which will be headed bythe Steadfast Kingston Sea Cadet Band.
will assemble at the Clock Tower at
l0.l5 a.m. and march oil along the
High Street to St. Mary's Parish
Church for the service at It a.m.

On conclusion of the service the
parade will assemble outside the
church and march off to the salutingbase. at the War Memorial and then
to the branch headquarters where the
parade will be dispersed.

At the saluting base will be Cdr.
A. N. Rowell. 0.813.. l).S.C.. R.N..
Commodore Sir Roy Gill. l(.B.E..
R.D.. R.N.R.. Cdr. R. H. Palmer.
O.B.E.. R.N.V.R.. Lieut.-Cdr. H. M.
Pinnell. R.N.V.R.. and Councillor
M. R. Butler, J.P.. Mayor of Lewi-
sham. and Mrs. Butler. the Mayoress.The Lewisham Sea Cadets will pro-vide an armed escort and the RoyalMarine Band of the Portsmouth Com-
mand will be present.The organising committee say that
consideration has been given to the
older members and the march is only
a short one. and the committee extends
a cordial invitation to members of
other branches and asks for the co-operation of other branches.

MET FOR FIRST
TIl\/IE AFTER

44 YEARS
lR.——I.ast month I had the honour
of attending the first annual dinner

on board the Carrick. the R.N.V.R.
Officers‘ Club ship at Glasgow, of the
Scottish branch of the Submarine Old
Comrades Association. and there I met
three ex-matelots and a civilian ship-worker who last met at the disaster to
H.M. Submarine K.l3 in the Garclach.
when she was lifted just before mid-
night on Wednesday. January 3|.
I917. The four had met at a Workingi\tcn's Club near Mothcrwell for the
first time for over 44 years.‘Through the medium of ottr widely
read “Navy News" I would like to getin touch with any survivors of this or
any other British submarine that was
lost. Those interested in starting aSubmarine Survivors‘ Club with a
view to arranging :1 series of rcttnions
should write to me.

After 42 years I had just succeeded
in tracing Leading TelegraphistCharles Freestone. of I-(J3. who went
out to Australia in the "J" boats in
I920. retired from the Navy and
settled down and became one of the
richest men in that country. In fact
he donated £l50.000 for a K.l3
Memorial Park in memory of his boat-
mates who lost their lives in the
disaster which overtook that sub-
marine on the afternoon of Monday.January 29. I917. only to learn he had
died as our letters crossed in the post.I am sure that Oscar Moth. the Cox-
swain, and others are still around and
they. no doubt. will remember the BoyTelegraphist.Joe Swift. who is now an
Income Tax Ollicer at Motherwcll.
Alas. the skipper. Lieut.-Cdr. Herbert.
and Number One. Lieut. Singer, have
passed on.

There are still several members of
Fairliclds Stall’ still with us who
would. I feel sure. be interested in this
projcct.—S. H. GLAZEBROOK. 26
Fairmcad Crescent, Edgwnrc. Middle-
sex.

SEVENOAKS LOSES
ITS PRESIDENT

OMMANDER John R. Poland.Royal Navy. the president of the
Scvcnoaks branch of the Royal Naval
Association. died on February 23 and
his death will cause a void in the
branch.
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branch. Shipntate C. W

  
Presentation to Shipmate P. B. Dovsling by the president of the lluddcrslieltl

llaigh. The chairman. Shipmate Mitchell. vice-

Aprll. I961

   ‘.o- -I x‘...

president Shipmate lnglchy and the secretary. Shipmate I-Earle. look on
(Photo: Htltlt.lt:l'~'llL‘itl Iixamtncr)

Wizfizsiorns Presentation
ENTERTAINED

AT DONCASTER
ORE than 50 members of the
Wear (Sunderland) Branch of the

Royal Naval Association made the
journey south to enjoy the wonderful
hospitality of the Doncaster Branch.
The many individual efforts made on
behalf of the visitors were much
appreciated.

The occasion for the visit was the
annual general meeting of No. II
Area and it was decided at that meet-
ing that Barnsley should be the venue
and May 27 the date for the next
assembly.

Chaimtan "Dick" Gledhill (Wear)
was re-elected unopposed. along with
the other No. II Area otlieials.

TO THE “POOLS”
Another trip thoroughly enjoyedby the Wcarsidcrs was to West Hartle-

pools when that branch entertained
members. friends and visitors to a
cabaret and dinner. and the occasion
was most successful.

The ladies‘ section of the Wear
Branch is well to the fore with its
"pics attd peas" suppers. barbecues
and the latest function, a dinner held
in one of the local hotels. All these
social gatherings are much appreci-
ated.

' 9Dorkmgs full
Idiary

ll.-\Nl\'S to the kcenness of those
members of the Dorltlng branch

interested in painting. - the head-
quarters have been entirely redecorated
and it is hoped to hold many entertain-
ments there.

The "social diary" is pretty full. The
popular dances start again on April I5
and. on April 29. the first social in the
headquarters for many years takes
place. On .lunc lo a coach load will be
visiting the Palladium. calling at Ham-
mersmith on the way back.

On June l8 members will be visitingthe liastbonrne branch and alreadyhave their lingers crossed. hoping that
the weather will be kind.

This year is l)orking's tenth and it
is hoped to hold a special evening on
October 2l—-dinner. d:mcc and enter-
tainment. Arrangements are alreadybeing made.

Visitors welcome at
West Ham

OW that the better weather and
lighter evenings are coming. the

members of the West Ham branch of
the Royal Naval Association are look-
ing forward to their summer outings.
among which are Chath-um‘s Jutland
Rally on Whit Sunday and to Worth-
ing branch on August Sunday.

The Easter holiday will be spentrepaying a visit to Beer branch in
Devon and at the time of going to
press almost a full coach load is going.

The branch is expecting a number
of visits to its headquarters at l9Sa
Romford Road, Forest Gate. by other
branches. and in this connection a
warm invitation is extended to all serv-ing men on leave in East |.ondon. The
club is open on Wednesdays. Fridays
and Saturdays from 8 p.m. and at Sun-
day lunch time. and the members
would welcome members of other
branches and serving men for a drink.
a chat or to join in whatever happens
to tie on.

follows award
of B.E.M.

THE Huddersfield branch of the
R.t '.A. held their annual dinner at

their headquarters on January 5. A
very enjoyable evening was spent at a
very successful and well-attended
function at which the atmosphere
varied from nostalgia and regret to
pride and elation. and then settled
down to the good old-fashioned con-viviality.

The branch was sorry to learn that
its President. Shipmate C. W. Haigh.
was about to terminate a family and
business connection of some 30 years‘
duration with the Pack Horse Hotel.
of which he was the licensee. On the
other hand. they were justiliablyproudof their Vice-President. ShipmatePercy B. Dowling. who was awarded
the British Empire Medal in the New
Year Honours List. and as a token of
their esteem presented him with aninscribed silver tankard.

New bgnch at
Earls Barton

ET another new branch of the
Royal Naval Association has been

formed in No. 8 Area.
This is the Earls Barton branch in

Northamptonshire and it was ofliciallyinaugurated on February I6 by the
National Council member. Shipmate
G. E. Young. backed by the area secre-
tary. Shipmate J. Monaghan and assis-
tant sccmtary. Representatives of
Peterborough and Finedon branches
were also present to give the new
hrattclt a good send-otl.

There was a good attendance of
prospective shipmates present. and it
is hoped that the new branch will have
a happy and prosperous commission.

The new branch meets at the Old
Swan. Earls Barton. The chairman isShipmate Day and the secretary Ship-
mate Hager.

BEDFORD TO TRY
NEW MEETING

NIGHT
ANY members of the lledford
branch of the Royal Naval Asso-

ciation. uhich meets at the Redford
United Services Association Club. in
Howard Street. have felt that the
l-'riday meetings have lost a lot of the
R.N.A. flavour.

This has proved a tlisappointtncnt to
those who have looked forward to the
l7rida_v "get-‘.'vgethers" each week for
many years - several founder member.»
are still amongst the most regularattenders.

To try and remedy this state of
allairs and to attempt to remedy the
lack of nautical flavour. iiedford has
booked the fourth Tuesday in each
month for a meeting reserved entirelyfor R.N.A. members with their wives
and sweethearts.

In common with most other branches
throughout the country the meetingwill start with :1 very short formalmeeting at which minutes will be taken
and any business any shipmate cares to
suggest in the cause of the branch. The
formalities will not take very long and
the remainder of the evening will begiven over to the social side.
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H.M.S. VICTORIOUS SPREADS HE
AT THE CAPE

R.N.A. Specially Honoured?
lll-ZRF. is always a ripple of excitement when naval vessels visit Cape Town.
but the wave of enthusiasm when H.M.S. Victorioiis visited the city in

February. had to be experienced to be believed. Victorious. accompanied by
H.M.S. Blackpool and R.l-‘.A. Tiderezich spent ten days at Cape Town from
February l7 tor a self-maintenance period before proceeding to the Far East
via Aden and Singapore.

An Operation “Shopwindow" was
given before the ships entered liar-
boiir. a party of approximately I00
dignitaries etnharkiiig in the carrier
at sea. Among the special guests were
the (jovcruor-(iencral of the Union
of South Africzi. (_':ibinet Miiiisters.
Meinbcrs of l’;irli:imcnt.as well as tlte
lligh Cominksiotier of the United
Kingdom (Sir John .\faiidl. ni-embers
of the l)iploni:iticCorps. Senior per-
sonncl of the Union‘s l-‘orc-.-x" tiiicltid-
ing Rear-Adiniral ll. llicrniamil. and
the Comiiiaxider-in-Chief and stall’ of
the South .-\t|atitic and South America
Slalititt.

The (‘ape Tmsn llranch of the
. Royal .'\'avaI :\\‘\tIl‘l:lllt7tl appreci-

ated the honour e\tende(l to it when
its sccretziry. Shipmate G. W.
Iladdon. was included among those
invited.
The Flag Otliccr Aircraft Carriers.

Rear-Admiral R. .\l. Smeeton. and
the Coiiimanding Ollicer. Capt.
J. M. 1). Gray. R.N.. welcomed the
guests on board.

Additional citizens of Cape Town
were taken on board the frigatcs
H.M.S. Lynx (flagship of the South
Atlantic Station) and S.A.S. Vrystaat(flagship of the South African Naval
Forces).

.

The Shopwindow exercise included
demonstrations of high-speed flying

by the Scimitar and Sea‘ Vixen jet
aircraft. as well as the Various opera-
tional functions appertaining to the :

squadrons. ‘

Depth charges‘ were dropped. there -

(iannct and Helicopter
was a iacltstay trattsfer front Lynx to
Vlt.‘lt1l'lUll\‘. Sciinitars "cra_shcd" the
sound barrier and :ill totir ships‘
loosed otl their weapons III a most
realistic display which enthralled the:-
visitors.

QUl€l{N'S (.‘()l.()UR
On Sunday. l’ebrii:iry I‘). the

Queen's Colour was pres-.:ntcd to the
South Atlaiitie aitd _South
Station at an lll‘l]‘Il'L'\\l\’L'ceremony on
the flight deck of ll..\l.S. Victorious. .

The United Kiiigdoni lligli Coni:nis- '

sioner. Sir John .\laud. niade the prin-
sentation on behalf of the Queen. ll
is understood that this was the first
occasion that at Queen's Colour has
been presented on board a ship. The
Cape Town llranch was privileged to
witness this important ceremony. its
chairman. Shipmate G. Andrew. being
among the otlicials inviti:d.

The branch took advantage of the
visit of Victorious by arranging. in
collaboration with African Consoli-
dated Theatres. for the Royal Marine
Band of Victorious to perform at the
Colliseiim Cincnia at three perform-
ances. The Royal Marine Band. under

America A‘ 
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The kneeling man is about to receiV‘e Qt-icen's the Unified
John Maud) on board H.M.S. Victorious on February
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Kingdom High Commissioner (Sir

I9. Left of Sir John are Vice-Admiral N. A. Copem-an(C.-in-C., South Atlantic and South America Station). Rear-Admiral R. M. Smeeton (Flag Oflicer Aircraft
Carriersi), and Capt. J. M. D. Gray. Commanding Otlicer, H.M.S. Victorious

the leadership of Bandniastcr D. P.
Lawrence (the Royal Marine Band's
youngest bandmaster) delighted the
Cape Town audiences which resulted
in the local Press coming out withheadlines such as "Band from Vic-
torious was a hit."

The Royal Naval Association
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It's brewed in the
good old British way!

ALL THE BEST FROM
FARSONS
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FARSONS STOUT. Those flno beers,
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branch executive was honoured to
have as guests at the shows several
distinguished pcrsonages. including
Sir John and l.:iily Maud. the Mayorof _Cape Town. Chief of Staff and
senior members of the Smith Atlantic
Station. The branch president. Vice-
Admiral N. A. Copenian. was leaving
the country on a totir of the South
America ortion of his command and
was tinab e to attend.

UNEXPECTED PUBLICITY
Some unexpected publicity came out

of that venture when a olitical issue
was made of the Royal larim: Band.
in trying to bring attention to the
racial policies of the country. How-
ever it nnist be pointed otit that the
Band gave a very excellent crform-
mice at the public gardens wiich wasthoroughly enjoyed by all races.The branch stipportcd the localboxing club for a contest between a
combined team from personnel of
the South African Navy and the
Royal Navy and the local club. There
are a number of ex-boxers in the
Cape Town Branch and. perhapsbecause of their presence and that of
other members of the branch. the
Navy's boys won by seven bouts to
three _and thereby won the South
Atlantic Trophy for the lirst time since
the series started in I947 (whenl-'I._.\l.S. Vanguard brought otit the latelsing George VI to South Africa) andhas been regularly contested for by
visiting naval vessels during the periodof their stay in the Cape._.\lembcrs of the branch and their
wives attended Divine Service in Vic-
torious on Febrtiary 26 when the
Archbishop of Cape Town Dr. loostd_c Blank. conducted the Anglican ser-
vice.

Active year
for Herts
GOOD muster of Herts shipmates

was present at the 22nd annual
general meeting to bear reports on
another very active year. The guest of
honour for the evening was Admiral
Sir Michael Denny. G.C.B.. C.B.E.,
D.S.().

It was reported that benevolencehad
experienced a very busy year. in this
connection the Royal Naval Benevo-
lent Trust made generous grants in
three cases. and had also nominated
two shipmates for a holiday at the
Lord Kilchcncr‘s Memorial Holiday
Home at Lowestolt A number of
grants had been made from branch
benevolent funds to needy shipmates.
and Christmas fare provided for those
shipmatcs on the sick list.

.A full programme had been provided
by the social section, which included
the Christ-mas bazaar. garden party.
children's party. bowls matches and
smallbore rifle shooting.

During the evening. Admiral Sir
Michael Denny addressed shipmatcs
on world ctirrent affairs and the set-
tip of N.A.T.O.

At the election of branch ollicials.
Admiral Sir Michael Denny took the
chair. and during the proceedings his
nephew. [.ieiit.-(fdr. D. B. Cameron
was elected as branch chairman for
l96l.

The Admiral was .'ifterw;irds invited
to become a branch member, and
readily accepted.
 

in her.
HODDER 8. STOUGHTON

A thrillingnew novel of the sea

CRACK OF DOOM
by

tlmtlr. Gilbert Hacltforth-Jones,ll.N. (lltd.)
Some are lucky ships, some have a hoodoo. Of the latter such was
Pericles, and when John Winter was given commandothershe was
the object of gloomy prognostications in the Press. Disaster comes

very near in this exciting story of an ill-
fated submarine and the men who sail

I53 IIt.’I
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power of good

HE Portsmouth Command Field
Gun Crew had I! welcome break

front its strenuous training on March
9.

Both "A" and “B" crews toured
Mortlake Brewery after a splendid
liinclt at Richmond. Mr. W. A. ‘Read.
a director of Messrs. Watneys. ]OlnCCl
the party for lttncli and he resented
to the Crew a caricature o a gun's
crew going pelt met! “over the wall“
which bore the inscription "What we
want is Watneys." Mr. Read was
presented with a photograph of_ the
crew by tlte Field Gun Ofliccr. Licut.
T. J. C. ilodson. Royal Navy.

.The tour of the brewery—with
"saniples perliaps“—took nearly two
hours and the crew was exceedinglypleased with the V.l.P. treatment given
to it. The tour was followed by "high
tea" in the sports pavilion. at \vhich
60 sat down.

Endowment

The field gun crews at the brewery

The arrangements were made by the
Tavern Manager of the Portsmouth
Naval Barracks. Mr. R. H. Harrison.
and Petty Ofliccr D. Berry. No. l
trainer said that the break did the
crews ti world of good.

APOLLO DOLLS FOR
SEA RANGERS

ii.M.S. Apollo has given her collec-
tion of national dolls—presented_by
more titan 30 foreign countries visited
by the ship during her service in the
Royal Navy—to the Sea Rangers Sliip
Apollo in Cardiff.

H.M.S. Apollo is to be scrapped
shortly. On March 29 a party of Sea
Rangers from Cardiff went to Ports-
mouth to receive the dolls in return for
the many gifts which the namesake
Cardiff unit itave presented to H.M.S.
Apollo over a period of many years
close association.

Assurance?

TERMS ARE OUTSTANDING
No shareholders: all profits belong to
policyholders. Quotations from:
W. Dudley Stcyn

AUSTRALIAN
73-76 King William Street. London. l3.C.4
Aueu I-tOO.Dw.O00

374. London Rd.. Portsmouth
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

Tel. 6055i

Telephone.‘.lA.\‘sion House 2431
Eaubliihed I849

ASK THE ADMIRAL TO
STOP SOMEWHERE FOR

ANOTHER GUINNESS!

GUINNESS-
-HIM STRONG

G.E.1l-tM.I

-ill*"'li’b¢-r'lt11!"
 Trip to Brewery did team a ororher Navies

ESPITE it shortage of stall. vary-
ing ward duty hours and night

‘ duties. the t:nllllL'iitl$t‘it and loyalty of
the llaslar hospital staff has enabled
the “Red Cross’ to be carried into
inany fields of sport and their record
is trio.-it intprcssive.

Twelve hockey matches were played.
four being won. three were draws. but
had the full potential been available
throtighout the season llaslar would
have been a force to be reckoned with.

Tlte semi-finals of the rugby knock-
out competition were rcached. despite
lack of early season successes. Surgeon
Lieut. Mcliwan and S.B.A. Hodgsonplayed in one of the US. rugby teams
during the season.

Haslar’s record is most
Only three matches out of ii club

fixtures in cross-country were lost. The
outstanding star was P.S.B.A. Smith.
who won the Command Junior title
over three miles and later ran for the
Navy. in the spring Command Cham-
pionships Haslar gained sixth place.

inexperience prevented successes in
iiadminton. but the ladies’ team
reached the semi-final of the Ports-
mouth Cominand R.N. inter-Unit
liadminton Tournament.

At football llaslar has itot had .1
better season for many a year. The tea
go’ :o the lltlitlyof the Junior ChallengeCi:_t by beating the rcdoubtable Ariel
te..;n It) to 6. L.'nfortt.inately. Mercury
beat Haslar in the final 3——l. The lst
Xl played l5 matches. winning l0 attd
drawing 3. while the 2nd X1 played 7;winning 5.

(Continued on page it, column 4)

U.S. SeventhFleet relies on the
Regulus guided missile

JAPAN NOW HAS A NAVAL AIR ARM
By DESMOND WETTERNTHOUGH the Polaris is widely believed to be the only effective naval missile

contribution to the West's deterrent forces. the U5. Navy in the Pacific7th
Fleet relies to a large degree on the much less sophisticated Regulus missile.

Powered by a turbojct and relatively
slow. Regulus nevertheless has the
priceless advantage of all scaborne
missiles: mobility. its range of abou

Advancements
ONFIRMATION has been re-
ceived that the following have

been advanced to the Chiet Petty
Otlicer or Ciiief Artificer rate:
In Chief I-Engineering .\ledunie

KN 726953 A. J. Clcatorl. K32 IOZWR G. T.
\\'.iltcrs. RX 93767 J. F. llatril. XX ‘iI,lT2 G. ll.
Tountt. K.\' l6S25J J. Jackson. RX to. \V. R.
\\'.'ird. l-IX boll-£7 \'i'. l). lidwardl. K.\' 95928
R. E. Crane. RX ttssio S. if. C.irtcr. xx 795024?A. Santa, K.\' l-16698 D. F. C. Jones.
557-U9 L. Meyers. KX 846899 R. Smith.
XX 854387 I). W. Killiclt. KX 150173 I). F.
Baker. KX 897563 H. V. Mayer. KX 6t'.i27l2N. P. Pickering. KX U152‘) W. A. loud.
K 9292721. B. Hrmvn.
To Chief Petty Ollrer

IX 37|.\'(i5 R. S. Pinttcr. IN H7516 G. R.
\\'hltc. J.\' H2082 F.. A R. Lirman. l.\'_ 156635
R. A. l'.iti-ner. IX 1501:: W. l-I. Lmrnon.
l.‘\' IS!-ISI A. lhrtctl. JK lt>07l2 l’_ 1. ii. Lance,
IX M7403 ll, 0, I... Chitin. IX I58-ISI L. Mc-('titik. JX I346!-I 15. A. J. llall. .l.\’_ 1548'? .l. 5.
Garrard. .l.\’ It-002-t W, E. R. Dennis, 1. Still‘?!
1. ll.Il\dDt|. ix ‘H1911 V. 0. Jones. l.\' 292.172K. T llartuckt. i.\ l6llI7 6. Sutton. JXll»6:99
W. 6. Newton. l.\' I607‘): ii’. A. firoaduav.
l.\' I-l0.l¢iI I‘. R. \V. lilaclt. IX I5.‘-S90 1. ll.
l).uc)‘. JX M2504 R. A. l'.trmt::'x, .l.\' l.‘J.'i0l
(i. I‘. \\‘ilkins.
To Chief’ Electrician

 

MX 834343 I-’. A. ltobllltard. .‘-N S55.‘-5°\V. A. lliinter. htx 345055 ii. (3. (‘t~lliat.
MR 833692 J. T. ltuwarth. .\tx 504039 A.
Punch.-iri.l. M.\' 80l8-£0 F. H. J. Selvmod.
To Aetliu Chief Eula: Roan Artlleer

MK 8036“) D. ll. Addy. MM 80.i66l A. A.
Callahan. MK $037!! It. I. Sclton .\i.V
aims i-: ii. \\'iIltin. tux 855563 L. 1-‘. Porter.
.\lX 803677 0. ll. (iiilatd. MK M2908 R. A.
Chalilr. MN SSM52 I). Print. MK .‘il.'(.‘fi0
R. l-'. Ford. MX 9(I)li7l K. Canninr. MN 84205}
J. Rcdoath. M.\' 9]-I204 Ci. llamhcld.
To Artln Chief‘ Mi-chaulrhn

KX 77lJl0 A. C. lliwilrtt. KN Rlfilli D. A.
Reid. KX 868147 ii. A. l.itirut'\\. K.\ SW12.‘
L. H. Reeve.
To Chief shipwright .\rt|t3crr

tux ‘ll-S892 M. J. btannatd.
To Cltlcl Painter

MR 502755 K. Ollc)‘.
To Action Chief Ordnance Artllicrr

MX 8557!‘) A. I). Fcnn_ MN i-3'-‘hi R. H.
Grant. MX 6-l577l B. A. Uulht. .\l.‘\' 857770
P. 6. Sharp. MX Rtts.\'% M. A. Y--ti.-tr.
To Acting (.‘hlet_ I-Ilcctrlcal ArtlfictMK 7020.1 R. Timburv.
To Ar.-tin: Ctilrt Radio Electrical Arttflcrr

MX 855899 J. I). Inkocn.
To Chief Radio counulentioii Snncnhor

IX 660393 C. ll. \\'alkcIt, IX J.‘l378
A. T. Mcssenaer. ix 6«t62ttt I). F. Ridxlcv.
IX l39I20 I. C. itunmctt. IX SSIJD‘) ll. J.
lintleknaon.
To (132! Radio Exec-trlr.-tan(_..\tX 87922! D. S. ilarriu. .\iX 770836 K. W.

.iniv.
To Chief Petty OflccrWrlltf

MX liotiliti J. Inlham. MX 36I30.'l T’. A.
Yates. MX 739746 J. R. Rimetl. MN 85107!
J. F. Mepham. MX 840028 it. Ouance. _hl.‘<7604-II F. Ford. MX 8075?! W. U. Fraixii.
To Stores Chief Petty Oleer (V)

MX 727994 1'. J. King. MX 357:!!! .\I. 1.Hares. MK 852-136 R. \V. Fairlcr. .\l.\ $3519‘)
I’.

, Pearce. MR 717974 R. (tram.
To Store: Chief Petty oaim (SJ

MX ll?-I-I74 \V. Kile.
To Chief Petty (Nicer Coot (SI

MR 536535 6. Ellis. MX WISE: T. i‘nrrcsi.
.\t.‘< 53947 C. I-‘. Willis. MK 755535 R. .\, It.
Smith.

-

To Cltlef Cotnuiirilc-atloaYeoman
JX 246218 J. R. \'-‘anon. 1.‘; 2lSI63 it. R.

Siranltc. IX 2925?‘) R. G. Wyllie.
To Ski Berth Chief Petty Ola-t

MX 333075 I‘. W. lillis. M.\‘ 753341. J, A.
Gritnths. MR 572786 J. A. lladtcr. .\t.\‘ ¢i.‘.5o6
K. B. fluckltr. MX ll5l3-ll 1. ll. Cioudintl.lttx 83-I-I10 P. C. Rich.-mh. llt.\' 36t27.i t. M.
ones.

To Artlna Cliirt Alrv.-raft Arllilcer(.\.I2.)LI!-X609-H2 G. I-'. Knizht.
'l’oCti|d'AhFttier(A.ILl

l.Il"XlllJ895P.'Il. Jones.
To Chief Airman (Aill.li

Llt-‘XGTOSJ9 A. C. it. Arseneaiilt, L, t'.\'6702«l3
. W. Tttéllkcf.To Chit! cutest Attila-rtunT_ll.kIl;-.\'961-£36I. \V. Halt). l.!l'X66‘1l‘i2l .\l. \V.
I i .

To Chief Radio Electrician (Air)
. LIFXSTOIM W. J. Payne.
To Chief Wren

ll. 1. F. Entcrmn. Ifllifisl. il..\l..\_ l).llll'lllC\\.Catexnry: Rcrulatinu.

575 miles puts it within strikingdistance of some of the most important
targets in China and extreme eastern
Siberia.

At present the 7th Fleet cruisers
Toledo and Helena carry it and it is
fired from the quarterdeck. Five sub-
marines attached to the 7t|t Fleet also
carry Regulus. These apparently are
the nuclear powered lialibut. and the
conventionally powered Growler.Grayback. Tunny attd Barbero.

While on the subject of missiles.
tltcrc has been considerable amuse-
ment in Navy circles in London
over enquiries from the press and
public about the Fleet Ballistic Missile
Submarine depot ship Proteus. Manyinquirers have asked "llow deep can
the Proteus dive?“ or. "is it true she
can fire her missiles from any depth?"Commented one American olliccr:
"Tito day Proteus starts sttbmcrgingand firing Polaris l‘in going to set upwith my old man on the broiler farm in
New Jersey!"

ARGENTINA
The Argentine Navy is zicqtiiring a

second ship from the Royal Navy as
part of th: fieet -modernisation
programme.

l.at:st ship to join the rcptib|ic'sfleet is the former submarine rescueship it t\t.S Kingfisher. RecentlyArgentina disposed of a nittnber of old
submarines but in I960 it was statedthat two American submarines were tobe taken over As the Americans stillemploy the diving bell for submarine
rescue operations. the choice of theKiitgfislter is obviously highly suitable
since site is fitted to handle :i diving,‘

bell. That the Navy has a con-
siderable number of rescue shipssimilarly fitted. means that the
Admiralty achieved a commendable
standard of "salcsmansltip“ as a suit-
able American vessel would almost
certainly ltav-: been available.

The other British warsltip to be
transferred to Argentina was the air-
craft carricr Warrior. now renamed
lndepenocncia which was sold in l958.
Her sale at the time aroused consider-
able conimen‘. in both Britain and
Argentina as site was. and still is. the
only aircraft carrier already fitted with
up-to-date equipment. siiclt as the
angled deck :ind mirror landing aid. to
be sold by one of the major naval
powers to a country outside the British
Commonwealth or one of the Western
pact countries.

.l.»\l’.-\\‘
htcinorics oi the w:ir in the Pacific

and the kainikazes will be revived by
the news’ that Jztpan has now re-created
a ttaval air arm.

By the end of who it numbered 250
planes. At present there are no lightersquadrons and the majority of aircraft
are designed for rceottitaissatice duties.
American aircraft are used. chieflyNepttin-:5 for long range patrols and
Trackers for aitti-siibmarine work.
'l'hirty aircraft of the former type are
in service and have been built in Japanunder ltccn.'c from the Lockheed
company.

i\'()lt\\'AY
Towards the end of last year the

new Noruegian naval academy wasopened for lllt' first term of 1-80 cadets.
The academy is at llaakonsvcrii.

which asstimcd the duties as principalnaval base from iiorten a year ago.The classrooms aitd other training
spaces in the academy cait accom-
modate 256 cadets.

Facilities available include a gym-
nasium. library _ntcss hall and audit-
orium with a stage for amateurtltealricals. And of course there is the
essential steam bath.

 Calling ;1ai«‘T.ii..i“s=“
TIIIS year will see the reappearance in the Royal N-.iv_v of the famous Tribal

names. 'I'vvo ships of the new Tribal
iii) are now completing and live ntore will

Cl:t\s General Purpose Frigzites (Typefollow. ll..\l.S. Ashanti C0l'llnll.\'s'l0l'tSthissummer and ll.M.S. Gurkha in the autumn.
Under the patronage of /\dntiral of

the Fleet. Sir Philip L. Vian. G.C.B..
l\’.B.E... D.S.O. (Two Bars) and
Admiral Sir R. S. Gresham Nichol-
son. K.C.i3.. C.B.. D.S.O.. D.S.C.. a
committee has been formed toorganise
an appeal to be known as the Tribals
Memorial Fund. Admiral Sir Frederick
R. Parham. G.B.l3.. K.C.i3.. D.S.O.. is
the chairman.

it is hoped to make a presentation
to each new Tribal frigate in memory
of the old Tribal destroyers who
earned such fame during the last war.
it is of interest that only one ship in
the Royal Navy. il.M.S. Warspite.
won more Battle Honours between
I939 and 1945 titan a Tribal. H.M.S.
Nubian gained I3 to Warspite's I4.
and in total the Battle l-ionours of all
the war-time Tribals. of whom there
were 16 in the Royal Navy. mitst be
unrivalled by any other class of ship.
At the end of the war there were four
Tribals in the Royal Canadian Navy.
all of which fought in Atlantic and
European waters, and three in the
Royal Aiisttalian Navy whose service
was in the Fast East.

It is believed that there are manypeople. both in and outside the Ser-
vice. in ‘addition to the ollicers and
ratiiigs of the Royal Navy. RoyalAtl\li'.lll::fl Navy,

i\':|\')'. Royal New Zealand Navy andthe South Afr_ie.'i_ii Naval Forces who
served in the tribal Destroyers front_l938_oriw.inls, who will be interested
in this appeal.
_

Contributions. which in the ease ofindividiials it is suggested should belimited to two guineas. will be grate-llllllf received by the tre:isttrer (Capt.E. N. Sinclair. D.S.C.) and should beaddressed to The Treasurer. Captain'sOtlicc. il.M.S. Sea Eagle. London-derry. Northern Ireland. Chequesshould be made out to the 'I'rib:ils.\leinuria| Fund.

Fired,82 torpedoes
in last two years

..\l.S.,i.\l. Sentinel was paid off on

.\l:irch 24 :it the end of her last
commission. iiuilt by Scotts Shipbuild-ing and Engineering Co.. Grcenock.
she entered the Service on December
28. 1945.

Her last coniinissioii was spent based
on Portland and i‘; the last two years

.

she fired 82 torpedoes.
Only two operational and two non-

operational submarines of the class
now remain with the Royal Navy out

Royal Canadian . of the inany built during the war.
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NO PROGRESS WITHOUT CHANGE lilassifiedAdvertisements...
Encourages apprentices to think

(Rrpriiiwri bl: the coiirlcsy 0/ "Cirlci!om'ri.'_' the iiitigazirie 0/ ll.M.S. Cult-iloii."a.
the oyal Naval Appri.-iiticcs Truiiiiiig Eslablislimciil.Rosyili.)

AI.11IOUGIlsail propulsion has been used for more than -3.000 years. ships
were unable to sail closer to the wind than within seven points until about

500 years ago. Four centuries of development were then needed before it fast.
reliable service to the Orient could be offered by the great Clipper ships. and
only in the last 40 years has the introduction of the Bermuda rig enabled a
course closer than four points oil’ wind to be made good.

This seems slow progress. but it
.slt_ows the pattern of increasing tempo
with time that is common to almost all
technical advances. Inventions. of
course. are not always immediately put
to practical use. because their ad-
vantages may not be apparent or be-
c_ause the may be uneconomic at the
time or_ cause other circumstances
prevent it.

Actual practice tends to develop in
spurts. and this has been very apparent
in the history of mechanical propulsion
in the Royal Navy. From a humble
start in l82I. when the Admiralty
bought thediminutive"Monkcy."fittcd
with beam engine and paddle-wheels.
only eight decades clapscd before the
introduetion of the steam turbine.

This gave warships an engine of great
power. limited only by the quantity of
steam which could be prodiiced—-
T

HAS RATION
 

battleships of the day had as many as
56 boilers. and the engine-room
department. with over 300 stokers
alone. was the largest in the ship.

A STRIDE FORWARD
B i the mid-l920s.oil-fired water-tube

boiers had almost entirely replaced
coal-fired boilers. and battleships now
needed no more than eight of them.
the number of stoiters simultaneously
falling by two-tliirds. Ships were no
longer wreathed in thick black smoltc
whenever they were under way or
covered in thick black coal-dust when-
ever they were in harbour. But. apart
from these outward and visible signs of
improvement. naval engineering had
taken a great stride forward in the
change from saturated to superheated
steam.
 ALLOWANCE”

KILLED BOXING SPIRIT?
RIOR to the Second World War it was generally accepted that the Royal
Navy could. and

lion in the I.S.B.A.
indeed did. produce a boxing team worthy of representa-

Tournamcnts and also in the British Amateur Champion-
ships which followed. Win or lose. the Navy boys were always popular as.
in the eyes of the British public. Jolly
tough character. What. then. has happened in boxing in the
days? Is It that we are becoming soft:
the spirit just died‘!

The remedy is in the Navy's own
hands and in an effort to stimulate or.
indeed revive an interest in “the noble
art.“ the Royal Naval Air Station.
Abhotsinch. can justifiably claim no
small measure of success. The forma-
tion of a station boxing team was
initially a struggle. but happily the
iiiitiring ellorts of all concerned were
rewarded. Although Abbotsinch did
not capture the Ii.A.C. Bambara
Trophy. won by Brawdy. the Station
was placed a worthy second with
Culdrosc.

The Home Air Command (‘ham-
pionships were. to say the least. excit-
ing and a number of fine prospects
were in evidence. "Abbots" produced
three novice and one open class cham-
pious. of who.-.1 three were chosen to
represent the Home Air Command in
the Inter-(Tommand Chanipionships.
which was won for the first time in 22
years by the Home Air Coiuniauil.
From small beginnings . . .

!
WIII~'.RF. IS Tllli ‘I'ROPllY'.’

Flushed with success from the above
two meetings and having been
"blooded" (literally. in some cases).
the next step was to keep alive the
interest at “Abbots." l~‘i.-vcrisli behind-
the-scenes activity was initiated to re-
vivt: the i 'orthcrn Air Stations Tourna-

Jack was always recognised as a pretty
Navy since those

too much ration allowance. or has

merit (there must be a Northern Air
Stations Trophy somewhere in the
IlomeAir Command).

Royal Naval Air Stations Arbroath
and Lossicmouthwere approached. but
unfortunately heavy training commit-
ments at Arbroathprevented participa-
tion. Lossiemouth. however. professed
willingness and. in consequence. a
Northern Air Stations Tournament was
held last January at the R.N.R. Head-
qtiartcrs in Cilasgow. Altltotigli |.oss'ic-
month were beaten. the evening's enter-
t:iinmciit was lirst class. the \\’.R.N.S.
supporters providing a good measure
of the entertainment.

The boxing seeds have been sown
here at "Abbots." Let it be hoped that
they may be carefully cultivated to
prodiicc—who knows-the Navy
champions of tomorrow.
____:.______j_._.._——

The India.-. Naval Ship Vikrant will
be engaged in trials otl’ Portsmouth
during the next few weeks. The
Viltrant is the lndi:iii Navy's first air-
cr:tt't carrier.

Sir Clifford Jarrett. K.B.l{.. C.B..
has been appointed the Secretary of
the Admir_alty in succession to Sir
John Lang. (}.C.li.. who will retire
from the Admiralty Service on
March 3|.

jUST OPENED!

l’ICK\VICK’S
CASTLE ROAD,

HAM BU RGERS
PORTSMOUTH

' HOT DOGS
PRAIRIEBURGERS
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VACUUM

ATOMIC ENERGY RESEARCH ESTABLISHMENT, HARWELL
require

TECHNICAL STAFF
-o be in charge o’ a small team opening and autumn; the Neutron Proiect Plant

SALARY: £l060—£I2l0 p.a.
A recognised engineering ipprenticethipor equivalent training in ctcctrical engineering -i

‘counted and applicants should have hsd experience 'nr.Iudiii¢ isult rectification in some 0

SYSTEMS
HIGH VOLTAGE EQUIPMENT

ELECTRONICS AND CONTROL CIRCUITRY
O.N.C. in Electrical Engineering an advantage

The work is on = shift hula
Housing and superannuation schemes

Send POST CARD lor drtaili to Personnel Man: or {l860f265) U K.A.E A
. A.S.R.E.

Harwell, Didcot erlu

There followed a period of relatively
slow development. New classes of shipssucceeded one anotherwithonly minor
v:iriatio_ns and improvements in the
propulsive department. Financial strin-
gency and lacl_: of research facilities
ashore for testing new ideas impeded
progress.

But though there was no spectacular
advance. some progress was made:
rotary auxiliaries. steam and electric.
came in; clcctro-hydraulicsteering-gear
and Michell-type thrust-blocks were
adopted: the steam conditions
gradually rose from the 1918 standard
of saturated steam at 235 p.s.i. to
superheated steam at 400 p.s.i. and
700 deg. F. in I938.

We had experimented in one des-
troyer with stcam at 500 p.s.i. but lack
of money prevented further advances
in steam pressures and temperatures.
The Americans meanwhile had stolen
a march on us and. tiftcr some teething
troubles. had been able to standardise
on 600 p.s.i. and 850 deg. F.

OUT-OF-DATE MACHINERY
Just as it became apparent that

shore. and some foreign naval. practice
was well ahead of our own. the war
came upon us and designs were tem-
porarily frozen. No new. untried
machinery could be fitted in ships
which might well have to go into
action even on their acceptance trials.
Such shore research facilitiesas existed
were all heavily overloaded with more
immediate and essential projects. Con-
sequently. by the end of the war those
of our ships which were not worn out
were out of date.

DIMINISHINC NAVY
It was now essential to improve the

performancc——thc range. endurance.
and .speed—of our ships, and also to
reduce the weight and space needed
for machinery and fucl so that im-
proved weapon-systems could be
carried. There were indeed new and
improved systems of propulsion wait-
ing to be tried. but t c opportunities
for tcstin them would be_Iimitcd by
the rapidy diminishing size of the
Navy.Consequently. nearly every class of
ship built since the war has had
machinery differing radically from that
of its predecessors. The I)aring.s broke
new ground with higher steam pres-
sures and tcmperatiires. double-
rcduction-gearing. all-impulse turbines.
and A.C. power supplies.

The frigatcs of the Whitby and
lllackwood classes carried these
changes very much further and almost
made up the leeway in performance in
one bound: the Salisbury’ and Leopard
classes broke away contpletcly with a

multiple diesel-ciigiited arraiigciiicnt.
The new County class and Tribal cla_ss
ships have gas-turbin_e boost units
supplementary to their main steam
turbines. while in coastal forces Deltic
Diesels and gas-turbines hav_c com-
pletely replaced the petrol engine.

_Conventional submarines are giving
way to those using high-test peroxide.
and we have now Iatinchcd otir fir_st
atomic-powered submarine. Even in
the older big ships we now use gas-
turbine-driven pumps and generators-
vapour-eomprcssion cva_porators. and
nearly all machinery is fitted with
autoiuatic or remote control

APPRI-INTICES MUST 'I'III.\'K
This alrcady_ wide range of equip-

ment is expanding rapidly. and c_vcn If
we could forecast what tod:t)‘S fill‘
prcntices might meet at_ sea ten years
from now. there iust IS not enough
training time to teach constriictional
details of future machinery and how it
will work.

instead. we must endeavour to
encourage apprentices to think. to
develop their inquLsltivcne.ss_ and to
teach them the basic principles of
engineering in such it way that they
will be able to unravel for themselves
the mysteries of new and unfamiliar
gear and see how to keep it o_pcr:It-
lng at peak elliciency. To this end
about three years ago the technical
syllabus was made far more basic
than fonnerly and greater l3nIPh;“5I5
was given to academic i..struction.
which is essential to it proper under-
standing of basic principles.
The new Marinc I_3nginccr_in.'£ 58"‘

Ialius now in preparation will In|L'l1|’i_1l¢
the academic and l¢Cllnl_CZll studlcs
even more fully. _to theobviousadvan-
tage of both. With thin and _Wlll‘. the
aid of improving facilities and
machinery in the Erection Shop it _is
hoped to produce E.R.As. who will
have a first-class ltnoi.vIcd;-,i_: of
engineering principles and mainten-
ancc techniques. and who will be able
to take their place with confidence
anywhere in the future Fleet.

HASLAR’S RECORD
(Continued from page 10. column 5)
Sick Berth P.O. Fowler and S.B.A.

Phillips have done well in the cyclingw_orld. Fowler accompanied the Com-
bined Scrvii_:cs_ tc:im as masseur in the
‘tour of Britain. and came in 28th in
the Army_C.U. Five-Day Road Race.
He also did wc_ll_in time trials and onthe track. Phillips, an ex-Tour of
Britain rider is the road race secretary
for Portsmouth Command R.N.C.A.

Up to Christmas the Haslar Basket-
ball club had an exceptionally strong
tcam._ but seven club members left the
area in quick succession..No fewer than
hve of the club team were selected to
represent the Portsmouth Command.
Five of the team appeared on Sports
Club on_ Southern Television.

In spite of setbacks the team areundefeated at the top of the second
division of

_

the Portsmouth City
League, having been defeated only
three times out of 22 games.S.B.A. Strccton and Douglicrty have
been selected to_ represent a Royal
Navy team against the Polytechnic
Basketball Club in London.

MISCELLANEOUS
Il0l'SEII0l.D I-'.l-‘I-'l5CfS AND fl.\(3(Z\(ilI
“Md. mom! and msltcd and Iltlppct|.—\\'l1it¢& Co. I.id.. I20 londun Road. Nomi iaiti’"n€|I«_ti3. Piimmoiiih. Phone 0322!.HOUSE. PURCITASIZ. An ideal -chcnic for
tbmc looking ahead. loot‘. advance zittcr three
years at low rate of illtctcxt. .\lot'ii:ici:\ ic~paid in the event ct d_c.iiti.—-Wiiic Illf |¢‘;||]¢[_A'1":cnllIi<")|‘|‘5¢r'A\£tlfD‘;.It.' :.\‘dlI’l€_‘I'.‘lR;l'dl.'llI lite

on ‘It .. ..5l) \ tug. _London I-.'.(‘.2.
I In” I":

'JANE‘S' IVIGIITING SHIPS I .\lR('R.\Fl'
wanted: also Motor-c)‘:lc Mas-.mni\ tx-tote W50.-C|’i_un*hiIl lllarlord. woltiiui 23-:2.
RUL h_lAl\'lN(l. The ideal l'l0I‘l‘v at home or .'II
552. this fascinating pastiiiic will xiii: mu I.‘-.
send for lie: brochure and -hadc liinr-c. Rut:
-ools Item I3; tut, th., mm-it .«\\I1lltI\lC(
thruml :11, 6d. lb. Sit-chit!‘ oi llluc l'c: and
Paton ilt Ilalclvlin Turkey in: until and \lcI‘ltIl\_
All accessories available. Special dlkultlfll ulTi.‘r
n_II comnlctc uni sci\.—T.iii.ii_ 6..-.i I.ld.. l‘I.l
(.ommcrcial Road, Portsmouth. Phone 2lIi:u.

SITUATIONS VACANT‘
APPLICATIONS are Imiicd from niin-.'iuiiii-.i\-
cloned ofliccrs to niaitaec till |.ici:n:n in the
9iJuthctn_hall of the country, Amilittints \h<.'lI|d
be married and meterahlv rndvr -1! and in
Dmicxutin of a current diiunic liccn.c. Appli-
¢)_nt1 IIII IV ititcn an initial Iriuniuir period and
IIII_ be reunited on certain occasiiins to do :-
pcnod of relief duties. and. Ithcn piiiinmt-d iii
the status of a manager viitl be ntmidcd lilh :i
mod cion1_rnencin| a.'lI.‘II)’, plus ciininiiuinii and
pension. I-ice Iitinit IIL\‘(‘l!l‘illl|Il;I'|«|nIAIII be pro.
vlitcd toitctt-icr l\III| cash aIt.m.iiici.- Int’ circ-
trtclty. nu. coal and coltc.-Anplieatii-n should
be made to The (izllron \\'ii-ic t‘o, Lid. Tniiit)
Chambers. 32 Trinity Square. London, I. ('..\.

Associated Electrical Industries Limited

ELECTRONIC APPARATUS DIVESION
TECHNICAL COBIIESPONDENTS

Associated Electrical Industries Limited have vacanciesfor TECIINICAL
CORRESPONDENTS(ELECTRONICS) to assist with theSales aspects
of large development contracts for Radar Equipments. Applicants would
be preferred within the age groups 25-35 with O.N.C. (Electrical) with
knowIedge_oi_'cloctronics.Suitableapplicantswith Radar oi Telecommuni-
cat_ion.s_ training with some practical experience will bcconsidercd. Please
\\TIIC giving briefdetailsof your service career quoting refcrcnci:A. t 8 to:

Personnel Manager
Associated Electrical industries (Manchester) Ltd.

Tralfortl Park. Manchester. I7

have vacancies for

RADAR/RADIO
MECHANICS

These are required for work in various electronic
departments and laboratories. Experience in standard
service group radar and V.H.F. equipment. trained to

Petty Officer standard. an advantage.
Second-class return fare and subsistence allowance

will be refunded to out-of-town applicants selected
for interview.

Please apply giving details of training and experience to

THE PERSONNEL OFFICER
FERRANTI LIMITED

FERRY ROAD, EDINBURGH, 5

Quoting Reference RRM/I76
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Ganges held Ariel until second
half of extra time

DID PENALTY DECIDE MATCH?
ll..\l.S. GANG!-ZS. 2: ll.M.S. ARIEL. 5

(Afterextra time)
.-\l.l.A.\"I‘ ll..\l.S. Ganges linally succumbed to the star-studded Il.M.S.
Ariel only in the second half of extra time. in a thrillingNavy Cup linnI_

plziyeil at the l’ortnian Road ground. home of Ipswich Town F.C.. on Wed-
nesday. March I. During that time Ariel took advantage of the rapidly tiring
Ganges defence to flash home three goals through Heath and the Olympic
burdler Boyes (2). and so win the day. but not nearly so easily as expected.
Until then Ganges had put up such it stubborn resistance that at one time they
looked like gaining a sensational “in.

Their hard tackling defence ripped
the high reputation of Ariel to bits.
Their coiir.t;ittll_v tittacking but woe-
fully weak finishing forward line was
halted in its tracks near Ganges‘
penalty area. when lighting desperately
to peg hack a 90-second goal by
Rieliardson for the home side.

liven when Ariel did equalisc. a
good goal by lle:itli just after the
interval. Ganges quickly pulled tliem-
selves together. and to the delight of
llieir 2.000 supporters. they regained
the lead through :i line shot by
Jaundrill five minutes later.

Although they foiiglit to the last
breath for most of the game the
Ganges defence brought trouble on
ilsell. ‘they broke up countless Ariel
nioveinents but their clearances were
weak. :uid as a result the Ganges for-
wards did little attacking of their own.

For Ariel their stars were the wing
lialves’ llarnes and Bailey who were
“lovely to watcli." but they failed to
inspire the front line whose shooting
was oll centre and slow.

Dcspllc having to reach five times
into the netting no blame for defeat
can be :itt:icliedto goalkeeper Aisbelt.
who was magniticent and made several
brilliant saves.

Just when it seemed that Ganges
were going to linish surprise winners
a defender handled the ball in the
penalty area and referee Balsdon
awarded a spot kick from which
Barnes made no mistake.
Ganges almost got a last minute

winner but laundrill with only the
goalkeeper to heat shot straight into
L;ivert_v'~'. hands.

Ncvertlielcss. a l'ine game was played
in a good spirit and one that proved
the old saying “Anything can happen
in a cup inzitcli."

(Z.\.\‘(3liS.— .\lne_ Aisbcttt All, l)lIllC)‘_ Ldn.
\\«'tr. Ji-hnwn: l.ilit Sea. Gillctt. l.dK.r'(‘ibolt
l'.!r\nn\_ llhl. ll ('Ii.iIle. t'Ii.(S_t laiindiiII_ Shot,
S./t.i, 1i.icc, .\I I-. (II Ri..h.iidvon. .-\.B. Cope-

 

l..R.E..\l. llodlti.-i. l.de /Sea: Allie)‘. I‘.O.
R.l-I.l.. lloyes, A..~\_l lleailt.

Reterce: l'.t). ".I1\dt'1l (R..\'. Sehool ol
l'ti)sie.i| 'l t.iir*.iiii.:l.

The cup and prizes were presented-
by Rear-Admiral l. W. T.
D.S.C.. Flag Otlicer. Medway.

Beloe.

St. Vincent owed
success to all

round strength
THE Royal Naval Junior Boxing

Chzimpionsliips were held at Royal
Marines Depot. Deal. on February
l5-I6. Tltere are two classes in these
cltanipiiinsliipv-"A" and "B": the
former caters for the 15-16 year and
the latter for the 16-17 year at-‘-C t!“‘"l‘-

This year ll..\l.S. St. Vi_n_ceiit de-
serveilly won both conipetniuns and
their success was due to all-rou_nd
strength rather than individual win-
ners. which is as it should be in any
team competition.

_ _ _The final team placings and individ-
ual winners were as follows. Class
‘‘A'‘: H.M.S. St. Vincent. 17 points:
H.M.S. G:inges._l6 points; lu_nior
Wing. Royal Marines. Deal. 13 points.
Class “B": H.i\l.S. St. Vincent. l9
points: Junior Wing. Roy:il i\l:irines.
Deal. IS points: H.M.S. Ganges._ l2
points: H.M.S. Fisgard. 7 POIMS1
H.M.S. Collingwood. 4 points’. “.315-
Dryad. 3 points.
 .. I l -'S€.1. DJ)’. ll..\l

: l.:.' .\liirr.'iv. ll.M.3.
St, \'in.'i:nt. J /lltllt .

Km“. 573-11‘-  lLInl:|Rl2 .l.T.0. lluiion. ll..\ G.in:c.\: l-eaiher:
l..\l.(I-Z) ltiiiiiiru. ll.M.S. G_.initc\: l.I:hI: J.i‘.‘oea.
Lunn. ILM S. Ganges: Lnihi Mtllfl: J./flux.
()'tlr.\v. R.M. Deal: Wetter: J.lBuz. Crcssett.

 
   

 

R.M,1)e.il.
cu“ -- '.—,\In6QtIllE\2 l,r.\tne. Berry. R..\l.

Deal; l). llsea Gray. ll..\l§ St. Vincent:
ltanuni: I. a, Rowcll. ll..\l Si_ Vincent:
Feather: l.l=..l\t. ltannixier. I SI. Vmctnli
Liiihi: l.Mne. ltioek_ R..\l, Ix-.11: l.nthi v-I:1lcr:

"“"l- ““"- w"""'“‘"‘h' L.l.l.R.(). Alclander. ll .\l.S. (ianei-\: “fetter:
ARIEL.-—l I'M. Iaicrly: REA. Godwin. A90. Limes. ll,.'iIS. Futultl: l.iIthl middle:

ll.F.v\. .\i.mn; l'tI mum. t.de.' ir lloriiley, [Mi-ie. liond. RM. Deal: Mmulc: l.IMn=-
I’_0. l-t.ll,l.. lhiks; l'.t). R.F..., Gilhulni. .\l.ick.iv.R,.\l.l)e.il. 

 S—q_uash championship
won in his first year

Pl-Z'l'I'\' Ol-‘l-‘lCl-ZR who considers that the special training and experience
gained in the P.T. branch has been a majiw factor in gaining honours in

the sporting world is Petty Otlicer John W. Binks. now on the P.'l. .-tall In
ll..\i.S. St. Vincent.

Petty Otlicer Binks joined the Royal
Navy in September. 1945. as a Boy
Seaman. at H..\l.S. St. George. coin-
pleting his training in l-l..\l.S. Gange_s.
His tirst ship was H.M.S. _Wrangler in
which he did his sea training.

_His next ship \vas H..\l.S. Cadiz.
which he ioirteil as a Boy Seamzin in
.l(Il'ltl(tl‘_\'. 1947. leaving in April. l‘)4‘._l.
as :i l.eailing Seaman. During this
period he saw service in the Mediter-
ranean and in the West Indies.

The next two and a li:ilfyears were
spent in the .\lediterr:ine:in in H.M.
Ships Liverpool and Peacock and
dtiring this commission he played
soccer and hockey for the Mediter-
ranean Fleet.

In .lanuary. I952. Petty Otlicer
Binks returned to the United King-
diuii and qiialilied as a physic:il train-
ing instructor. followed by three years
"'l|IIllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg

SPORTSMAN
OF THE
MONTH  

-".'illlll|||l|llIIllIIlllIlllIlIIIIIlllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllfi
with the Air Command at Worthy
Down and Bramcote. He played
hockey for the Air Conunand and
took part in Air Command Athletics.

After returning to the P.T. School
to requalify in August. 1955. his next
ship was H.M.S. Newcastle. which he
joined at Singapore in November.

 
Petty OflicerJohn “'. Binks

I955. Whilst in that ship he gained his
first hockey hoiiours—playing for the
Royal Navy team which won the
Inter-Service Tournament.

It was whilst serving in H.M.S.
Newcastle that Petty Otlicer Rinks got
his greatest thrill. which was to be
at Melbourne for the I956 Olympic
(ianies.

Returning to England in May. l957.
John Binks took up Squash and whilst
in his first season. when serving in
H.M.S. Mercury. won the Portsmouth
C‘omin;ind Ratings Squash Champion-
ship. ln the hockey world he gained
a place in the Royal Navy hockey
team. but a full cap chided him.

TRAIN!-‘.I) DISPLAY Tl-IA“
ln April. i959. he joined the staff

of the R.N. School of Physical Train-
(Continued to column 3)

 

. ciation will

ARMY’S
MARGINAL

WIN
The_ _Jiinior lnter—Service Boxing

Associzition Championships were held
at_Aldershot on Saturday. February 25.
with the result that the Army gained a
marginal win over the Royal Navy.
closely followed by the Royal Air
Force. The final score was: Army. 35
points: Royal Navy, 34 points: Royal
Air l-orce. 3l points.

"the toltuwine Royal Navy rcpi'cscni.~itives
won their \M.‘iizlIt\Z

111“ "A": J..'Sc.i_ .\turrnv_ lt..‘-LS. Si. Vin-
cent: l.T.(). Hutton, |l..\l.S. (ianeei: .l.\l.tl-I)
lllmtins. ll .\l..‘i. (ianeca: .l.lSc.i. Lunn. ll..\l.S.
(ianitn; J. ‘Hint. t)'llr.n‘. R.M. Deal.

Clan "B": J..'.\lnc. Bond, lt..\l. Deal: .l.l.‘-lne.
-‘link-\)‘. R

.
Deal.

Clan "I. (over I7 ycanl: .l.l-l..\l. Phillim,
ll .\IS. t"olIiniimvod'. Moe. Powell. R..\l. Deal.

.‘~l.irine ‘lneltcr icaelird the tinal but was
niedieally unlit to bow. owing to intluenui.

 
  
 
  
 
   
    
       

 

If you roll your own cigarettes,
here's how to get 12 t'.\'Ir(.l ci'_i-arcm-s
from a 3d. packet of ltI7.l..\
Cigarette papers. Cruiiiple a cigar-
ette paper and place on niachine
as shown, it will save enough
tobacco to make [2 extra cigurt-iii-.i
at a can of 3:1!

 

Victigwins
all ‘kart’
trophies

l' is quite usual on S;itui'd;iy after-
noons in the Ru}-gll Naval llarracks.

l’orismoutli,to see and hear miniature
motor-cars tearing around a specially
laid-out track on the parade ground.

On Saturdziy. March I8. however.
there was a difference. The tirst race
meeting of the newly formed Ports-
mouth Area Services Karting Associa-
tion was held. Teams front H.i\l.S.
Collingwood: H..\l.S. Vernon. Royal
.\tarine Barracks. Eastney. Royal
Naval Barracks. Portsmouth. and the
Royal Engineers. Longmoor. Hams.
all joined in the fun and thoroughly
enjoyed their afternoon's sport in the
sunshine. It was hoped that the Royal
Air Force would be represented. but
none turned tip.

The meeting. organised by .\lr. F. M.
Purkis, hon. secretary of l’.A.S.K.A..
and attended by 40 drivers and assisted
by about 20 marshals and helpers. com-
menced with four heats of an open
race. Lieut.-Cdr. M. D. Martin. R.N..
kindly acted as starter throughout the
afternoon. The programme showed
that the first and second in each heat
should o forward. In the event it hap-
pened t at the finals were made up of
seven drivers from Victory and one
from Royal Marines. Eastney. As Vic-
tory only operatc four racing karts,
and time did not permit further heats.
it was decided that only the winners of
heats. plus the brave "Royal" [.\l:iriiie
.\lcCurry) should compete. From then
on there was no holding the drivers
front Royal Naval Barracks. Between
them they won all the trophies. Even
the Ladies‘ Race!

Results were II lolltiv/it
.

Dnea Race: I. R.l'.t). W. (‘tayion l\'iCt<1|'1')2 I
M.l-I.tll (T. Machin (\‘i.'tory); 3. l‘.t). \\'tr.

’Kealinz t\'i-:torv).
l.adle\' knew: I. \\/rrn V. Diitham t\‘ie'tnryl:

2, Wren \'. Greet: t\'i;iorv); 3. Wren E.
Simcoe l\'ct'nnn).

_

Ti-an Race: I. Victory Kari Club: '1. R..\I..
l'..1\lt‘I€)' Kari Club: J. R.l£. Luneriioor Kari
Club.

I: Mail: Race: X. 's‘uh-Liciir. l-‘. Gav t\‘ie-
tho.torvl; 2. Wren \‘. (‘true (Victory); 3.

Writer R. l|.i)-wood (\‘i.'io.ry).
The second meeting of the Ports-

mouth Area Services Karting Asso-
he held at H..\l.S.

Collingwood on Saturdziy. May l3.
when Vernon. Collingwood. Pzastney
and Longmoor all hope to turn the
tables. Spectators will be welcomed
and are sure of a good afternoon's
entertainment.

20 cigarettes
for 8d

By using RIZLA Filter Tips, you
not only save enough tobacco to
make 20 i-xmi cig.-iircrles withevery
Sd box of 100 tips, but you also
trap :1 large percentage of nicotine,
tobacco tars. ctc., and can smoke
more in consequence. Note: for a
cooler smoke always tap cigarette
(TIP DOWN\\'.\t-tDS) before smoking.
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(Continued from column 2)
ing and his first job was one which
many might have envied and. let it be
said. front which many have flinched.
It was to organise the Women's Ser-
vices Club Swinging Displtty for the
Royal Toiirnanient. To have seen the
precision with which the service
women carried otit the display bore
witness to the skill Petty Otlicer Binks
brought to his job.

In 1959-60 John Binks gained his
full cap for Navy hockey and he was
also runner-tip in the Ratings‘ Squash
Championships.

This year he has achieved his
greatest honour by playing for the
Combined Services against the East
of England. and was captain of H.M.S.
Victory's hockey team which won the
Navy Cup Knock-out Competition.

Petty Otlicer Binks is :1 holder of
the F.A. Preliminary Coaching Certi-
licatc and the A.S.A. Teachers‘ Certi-
ficate for Swimming.

~§SANDS
BEER

BREWED TO PERFECTION 
Simonds beers have been enjoyed and
appreciated since Nelson stood on the
quarierdeck, and today, the top favourites
in the Navy are Tavern Ale, Milk Stout
and Berry Brown. Tliey‘re good, strong
beers —all of them! Have some today!

H.& G. SIMONDS LIMIT!-ID - READING - l’OR'l‘S.\l0U'l‘ll - l‘l.‘i'MOU'l'H
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